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j 4' J ninQli:■6.■ -'-■-in llio same manner, to resume the considers, 
lion of the America** claims growing out of 
the circumstances ^>f Abe late war ; this ar
rangement will, by common consent, include 
all claims for compensation which* have been 
or may be ^madc by- each government, or by 
its citizens' upon, the other. The establish
ment of a Prince of tie Housex>f Savoy on 
the throne of Spain by the free choice of the 
people, and elected representatives of the 
Npanisk..nation, will, I trust, earn for a coun
try w hiclilTmKI>aaged, with so much experi
ence and self-control, through a prolonged- 
and trying crisis, the blessing of stable 
government, 
able to state that
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». unhappily, not 

the inquiry which 
.instituted by the Government 

of 6recce into the history of the shocking 
murders perpetrated during last Spring at 
Dilesih, has reached a termination  ̂answer
able in all respects to my just expectations, 
but I shall not desist from my endeavors,to ? 
secure « complete attainment of the object of 
inquiry. Some vünablc results, however, 
have in the meantime been obtained, the ex
posure and repression of a lawless, corruptive 
system which has too long affected the Greek 
peninsula. The anxiety which the massacre
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Important Correspondence.
, ' - ___________ away witli, and that you W[ill enable me to*

convey to my Government the assent of the 
THE LONG DISPUTE TO BE SETLLED. President to the addition which they thus

rase) and others had been so disfigured by^t 
[hat their nearest friends would scafcely re- 
fcognize them. At a crisis such ns this, it 
till readily be believed that the services of 
the Missionaries in this quarter, men and 
remen, are of immense value ; but, utifortu- 
kately, in tlie present instance, their resources 
ire very much crippled ow/rtg to the. Euro- 

ey derived a gr 
snpport from a French Society for the Propa
gation of the Gospel, and that source, of sup
ply being now cut off, the Missionaries—who 3*e now doing all they can tp relieve the. ne- 
^TSRitouR, and eqccor the distressed—are in 
y re straits for means to carry on the good

j When Mr. Clarke was leaving Edmonton, 
Lucre were still three Ihmilies at Big Lake, 1 
wfccre the plague lingered. Before ,il„ had 
been thus stayed, as many as ten victims a 
day were buried at the Mission—an applflling 
mortality rate in any little community.

-A|pLakf St. Anne, 40 miles from this point, 
the plague was said to bave entered every 
dwelling Vnd carried off }a number of vic-

Reaching” Victoria On his return trip, Mr. 
Clarke found that the plague had again brok- 

out amtbng the settlers. One bad case, 
that of a man named Adam House, was rc-

“ Mr. Whiffles, you wonder why I am here. Ingenious Bank Bobbery.
I saw a lady leave this house but how—a — ■ .
lady bmitiiul as a celestial spirit—beautiful [From the New York Tribunal
without—but, alas, within—’’ W Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—The Kensington

“ Hold, sir !" interrupted Napoleon. “ My National Bank of this city was robbed early 
wife has but just left me I” this morning of special deposits amounting

« Alas ! I feared it. Her dress was of blue in value to about $65,000. In conception 
silk ; her mantle of black silk ; her bonnet a and execution this burglary was one of the 

spray ; her tresses gold»**' ; her av<m most cunning and audacious on record. Just 
a heavenly blue ; her—" * before closing hours yesterday, A man dressed

« Enough, sir !” again interrupted Napçl- in the uniform of a policeman, called at the 
eon. “ You have described my own Ara- j bank and asked to see the cashier, Mr. Wm. 
mautha." I McConnell. Ho was shown into the cashier’s

with ' room, and there he tafohned ^tr.

When Will thelFri* Cwnr.

When legislators keep the law.
When wnka dispense with bolts and locks ; 

When berries, wort le, m**> sud straw,
- Grow bigger downward through the box.
W hen he that sellcth house or lamp - - 

Hliows leak In house or fl«w1n right, ’f 
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proposante the duties of the high commission, 
and which cannot foil to make it more ccr-

«sÀ*Y QUESTION. r-wb'S

I have dît* honor to Ik*, with the highest it will be my earnest endeavor to provide for 
consideration, sir, your most obedient and the security of my subjects and their trade in 

THE ALABAMA CLAIMB. humble servant this remote quarter, I count on your concur-
Edwaro Thornton. fence in the polie#! have adopted 

To the lion. Hamilton Fish. ' nizinS the Chinese government as. entitled to
be dealt with in Its relations with this 
try in a conciliatory and forbearing 
The parliamentary^ recess lias been of 
anxious interest in regard to foreign affairs, 
but I rejoice to acquaint you that my rela
tions are, as heretofore, those of triendfcfeip 
and good understandini^unth the Sovéreig^is 
and States of the civilifted world. In turning 
to domestic affairs, I have first to inform yon 
that I -haye  ̂approved of the marriage between 
my daughter, the Princess Louise and the 
Marquis of Lome, and I have declared my 
consent to this union in the Council of the 
gentlemen of the House of Commons. The 
revenue of the country Souriahee, and the 
condition of trade and industry flaayf though 
with partial drawbacks, be declared satiafoc- 
iory.—TVie enlimaluB of fl» ««fiVng year will 
be promptly laid before you.
My Lord$ and Gentlemen :

The lesions of military experience afforded 
by the present war have been numer
ous and important. The time appears 
appropriate for turning such lessons to 
account by efforts more decisive than 
heretofore made at practical Improvement.
In attempting this you will not foil te bear 
in mind tlie special featuree,of this country, 
so favorable to the freedom atod service of the 
people ; and if 'the change from a less to a 
more effective system of defensive military 
preparations shall be found to involves at 
legist for a time, an increase of various 
chrrges, your prudence and patriotism .will 

grudge the cost as long as you are satis
fied that the end is important and the means 
judicious. No time will be lost in laying be»' 
fore you a bill for the better regulation of the 
army and the auxiliary land forces of the 
crown, and I hardly need commend it to your 
anxious and flbportant consideration. I trust 
that the powerful interest at present attach
ing to affairs abroad, and to military ques
tions, will not greatly abate the energy with 
which you have heretofore applied yourselves 
to the work of general improvement in our 
domestic legislation. I commend yew to 
your attention several iqeasnrcs on subjects 
which I desired to be brought before you, 
during the last session of Parliament, bat 
which the time remaining at your disposal, 
after you had dealt witir the principal sub
jects of the year was not found sufficient to 
carry to a final issue. I refer especially to 
the bills referring to religious tests in the 
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge ; on 
recalling of titles ; on the interest of trade 
combinations ; on the Courts of Justice and 
Appeal ; on the adjustment of local hardens, 
and on the licensing of 
intoxicating liquors. The inquiries made 

,p, „ ., , by a* committee of the House ofThe Queen’s presence was the cause of un- nn_
lion. Hamilton Fithto Sir Edward Thornton: I precedentcd attendance and display oub-ide • placed^before you at an early day -

DEPAUTKMTOFSTATa, 1 j and within the Home. Ladle,, crowded tha for ^ e^,uiehBie,t of ^cret voting. A ~
, Washington, January 30, 1871. } gallcnc» and ,uany were on the floor. pronq-ti is anaionaly expected in Scotlandhave the honor to acknowledge the eS h^^djustm^ofttoy^orprima.

tioni from Eorf UronviUc, that her lion. An Oriental frinetss nf-vt appeared;" ****
Government deem It of importance to the h ^ rmumiflcentfv arraved in jewels and the fovorable consideration of _

n good relations which they am ever anxious liament, and I trust the year may not pass by
”i should subsist and be strengthened between f,’ I without your having dupoeed of thmqaertion
nl the United States and Great Britain, that a Quccn arriild at 2 o'clock with her by the enactment of a jurt and effectual law.iriendly and complete nudersti-nding ,-ould chX,X “osfriml il bllï velvet. At C°nht'°V aenèïï, affljï T“Sati 

1* come to lietwcen the two Governments as Ulc Mtrancgef the Jval family the House ream. ™ ’.1^
to the .tient of the rights which belong to Xs£xTa.the Q'eC’hM tAen he, Kat on P'1?* c<Jntr4* 'l,h. ^
the eltieen. of the United State, and he, “ the CoZ.omwem snmmW to ' '
Majesty's subjects respectively with reference ,he Bar of the Horf-, and came with their ’

Qn«m, speech^"rdatTom” toe"'UnitS'St2i iow!Ss °‘ ““ M"i°n = »"d pi claims u,x,n the attention of all

J»' s^ewU clpïicated Lrtune. o?inrop=, I am especially desirous ti, ref^ f*m suggesting to yon at the pres^ 
naturefcund as it is very desirable that they fti> apply myself to our counsels The war cut jn^hire the drscaijsion of any political 
should bo thoroughly examined, you are di- which broke out in the month of July be- quetifon likely to be the subject of 
rected l.y Lord Granville to propose to tlie tween France and Genn&ny has raged with. sen6us controversy in that conntiy. 
Government°of tlmUnited States the appoint- unexampled. force, ago its ravage, maybe l*ensd»-olvmg upon you n* 
ment of a joint high commission, whirl'. »b*l renewed after but Z:cw days more, nticss ffi-eat CBnncil of the nation and of 
he comnoseil of momlicra to bi named by moderation and fordtliouglit, prevailing *ver Sent and extensive Efiphe arc, and must 
eocli Government, shall hold its sessions at all impediments, shkll swnv the councils of jlong continue to bc.'fecighty ; but .von lahor

anmeciation of ttm immjrtance of a friendly I ance with the first of these declarations, I Queen dejaftedjmd the s.tticg was suspended, 
and complete understanding between the two have maintained the right and strictly dis. . On tBerctnra of the mem|iers of the House 
Governments with reference to the subjects charged the duties of neutrality. The sphere of Commons, Mr Gladstone rose IB 
ffriias smreested for the- consideration of the of the war has not-been extended beyond the notice of a bill allowing the religious! 
proposed^joint high commission, and lie fully two countries originally engaged. Cherishing Mr Cardwell also gave notice of
recognizes the friendly spirit which has with care the cordiality of my relations with providing for reorgamijhon of the army
nrombted tlie proposed settlement. The the belligerent,, I have .forehom from what- The House of Lotda&Stagam ot? o’clock. 
I’rcsidendis, however, of the opinion that with- ever might have been construed as gratuitous The Uarqtiis of Westm.nSS moved on od- 
out the adjustment of actual questions not or unwarranted interference between the dress to the Queen. The tail of 
alluded to in your note, the proposed high powers, neither of whom hsd shown readi- ««"did the motion,
commission would foil to establish the per- ness to propose terms of accommodation such The DukU of Richmond

itial I as to hear promise of acceptance by the other, ships would be unanimous m voting the ad-
than dress.

to , contribute toward The Lords adjourned.
In the House of Commons the address was 

moved by Major Hamilton and seconded by 
Mr. Samuel Morley.

DisraeV made some remarks on the address 
and criticized the policy of the Government, 
advocating an- armed neutrality and a final 
pacification which would exclude all germs 
hostility. He lamented the ihertia of the 
Govemmefit last July, when it was able to 
influence both belligerents. The vaine of its 
efforts to procure the withdrawal cf Prince 
Leopold from the candidature for the Spanish 
throne was admitted, but it was then possible 
for th^-Government'to withhold France from 
war by hinting at an aimed neutrality, and 
employing its known influence in Prussia to 
induce her to forbear. Disraeli was equally 
severe on the policy of the Government in 
regard to the Black Sea question. Refer
ring to American topics, he denounced 
the hostile attitude of Sumner and others 
toward England, so unlike the attitude ss- 

wers, And recommended 
icon» te red w i th forbear- 
jTetfpaaaions might be 

easily be allayed, 
resumption of 

questions'

1 t

THE

r
war. Th eat deal of their

he broadest Ught,

W lion pn? a filters tell us all they think, 
And party leaders all tty*y mean ; , 

When what we pay for, what We drink, 
Froyi real grape, and colltoe bean ;

When lawyers take what wè\would give, 
And doctors gtvx* what they would take-; 

<rtty fatii«ru eat to live. -***'- »•?
when they fast for

Guelph, Ontario

McC(ramant ha !” repented the stranger, 
startled emotion. “Herother name?’’

-Whiffles.”
\'“Butbefore that V

“ Jessup.”
“ And you call* her your wife T'
“ She is my wife.”
Tlie stranger wruùg his hands.
•‘ Alas I” lie groaned, “ another u 

duped”
Napoleon started to his feet.
“ Sir! What means this ?” J -
Tko stranger also arose and folded Ijir

“ Napoleon Whiffles,” he said, in slow and 
solemn accents. “I seek no vengeance upon 
thee for my torn and outraged heart. Thou, 
duped and betrayed, art innocent. Behold in 
me Dionysius Blenheim. If thou would*.t 
know more of me, go where learning hath 
lier throne in the halls of the great. Go 
where art and science arc most upheld. Go 
where mind towers aloft above the grosser 
elements of nature ! But enough of this. 
Once I was for a time withdrawn from the 
sublime realm of sciencc^attractcd by an 

kcartlily spirit. That earthljepirit dwelt in 
the form of Aramantha Jessup Hold ! hear

“ A> business directory. CLAIMS AGAINST THE UNITED 
STATES GOVERNMENT.

on
Hon. Hamilton Fith- to Sir Edward Thornton : 

v Department ok State,
Washington, Feb. 3, 1871.

Sir' : .Lhave the honor to acknowledge 
receipt of your note of the 1st instant, in 
whibn you inform me that you are authorized 
by Kari Granville to state that it would giye 
her Majesty’s Government great satisfaction 
if the claims commonly known by the 

! name of the Alabama claims were sub
mitted to the consideration of the same high 
commission Cy Rfhich her Majesty's Govern
ment have 
ing to Brit 
shoqld be d

committed 
arc similar

the bank would be robbed during the night, 
and he had been detailed by Lieut. Clarke of 
tlie Tçnth District Police to cautioil the offic
ers, and he suggested that the watchmen 
should be instiucted to exercise greater vigil
ance. -The man then loft. Mr. McConnell 
then sent for the watchmen, John 
and Thomas Murphy. When they appeared 
he stated the case to them, told them to be 
on their 
shoot do

WhenDR. G. W. THOMAS. V. 8. conscience sake ;
When one that hath a horse 

Shall bring his merit to thShall bring his merit to tbcTproof,
Without a lie for every nail.

That holds the Iron on the hoor;

WhenJn the usual place for rips 
Our gloves are stitched with sp 
nd guarded well the whalebone tips, 
Where first umbrellas need repair ;

When Cuba’s weed have quite forgot 
The power of suction to resist, 
nd claret bottles harbor not 
Such dimples as would hold your fist ;

th«

Vacancy for a Veterinary Student. 1
! S---------------------- ------------ ;----------------- :

Lemon & Peterson.

A JOINT COMMISSION TO MEET IN 
WASHIN3T0N.1169

Â Holmesrtunate
pedal care, 
10 tips, <r

Washington, Feb. 9.—The President sent 
to the Senate a brief message to-day, inclos
ing the following correspondence :
Sir Edward Thornton to Mr. Fith: —»

pOBlte the Market, Guelph.
February 4,1868. /Î074.

Dr. Kgating, Coroner,

guard againrt everybody, and to 
wrf any ^eraon who made any at

tempt to break into» the premises. -The of
ficers and clerks left the institution, ap 
watchmen took chargé of tlie building.

At about half-past seven o’clock in the 
evening there was a rap at the front door of 
the The w*tenT»>e«t penned uBHalfl1
saw two men, dressed as policemen. The 
door was partly opened, and the outsiders re
marked : “ Well, you are watching closely. 
We have been sent by Lieut. Clarke to keep 
you company.” Another glance was taken 
at the men. Everything seemed^ be regu
lar. Caps, coats, pants, See., were all correct 
“Como in^said one of the watchmen, and 
the door was opened. The men walked in 
and looked around. A fetyt'ords ^conver
sation ensued, and then one of the -policemen 
asked Murphy to get him a drink - of water. 
Murphy started for the hydrant. As soon as 
he had got beyond hearing, Holmes was sud
denly attacked and a gag was stuffed into'his 
mouth before lie had time to give any alarm. 
His legs and arms were tied and handcuffs 
were pjaccd on fijs wrists. The two iren 
then started in the direction in which Murphy 
had gone, and met him returning with the 
water. There was no appearance of anything 
being wrong. Murphy handed the cup to 
the individual who had asked for tlie water 
and he commenced drinking. The unsus
pecting Murphy was then seized by the other 
fellow, and was tied and handcuffed like 
Holmes. The two watchmen were then car
ried into the president’s room, and each was 
placed in a chair. One of the bogus police
men sat down, drew a revolver, and said, “ It 
is all right now ; I’ll keep watch with you.” 
The other man went to the front door, un
bolted it, and admitted two other men.

The robbers then commenced operations 
upon the vault, and after much labor they 
succeeded in forcing the hinges of the door 
from the wall. The doors fell off. In the 
vault there were shelves on which were_Ajn 
boxes containing valuables belonging to de
positors, and which had been left at tbc bank 
in the usual manner for safe-keeping until 
morning. These boxes were taken down and 
•broken open. The contents seem to have 
undergone a careful examination. Checks, 

Were scat-

rfhe power of suctior 
'And claret bottles bar BfiéÈed that the questions relat-

tfawessions in North Ameriem 
ifoseS?provided that of all other
g-Bdtteh auhjfnitfr »nti -at oili- 
tiled States, arising out of acts 
RMg the civil war in this country 
inferred to the same commis

sion. I have laid your note before the presi
dent, and he has directed me to express.the 
satisfaction vfVth which lie liaA received the 
intelligence, that Earl Granville has author
ized you to state, that her Majesty's Govern
ment has accepted the views of this Govern
ment as «to the disposition to be made of the 
so-called Alabama claims. He also directs 
me to say, with reference to the remainder of 
your noté*, that if there lie other and further 
claims. of British subjects, or of American 
citizens, growing'out of acts committed dur
ing the recent civil war in this country, he 
agrees to I he propriety of their referenc'd to 
the same high commission ; but he suggests 
that the high commissioners shall, consider 
only such claims of this description as may 
be presented by the Governments of the res
pective claimants, at an early day èo’be

■U
Washington, Jan. 26, 1871.

Sir : In compliance with instructions re
ceived from Earl Granville, I have tlie honor 
te state that her Majesty’s Government deem 
it of importance to the good relations which 
they are ever anxious should subsist and be 
strengthened between the United Sjatcs and 
Great Britain, that a friendly and^complete 
understanding should be come to between 
the two Governments as to the extent of the 
rights which belong to the citizens of the 
United States and her Majesty’s subjects re
spectively with reference to the fisheries on 
coasts of her Majesty’s possessions in North 
America^ and as to any other questions be
tween them which affect t}*e*relations of 4foe 
United States toward these possessions. As 
the consideration of these matters would, 
however, involve investigations of a some
what complicated nature, and as it is very 
desirable that they should be thoroughly ex- 
flrtiincd, I am directed by Lord Granville to 
propose to the Government of the United 
States the appointment of a joint high com
mission, which shall lie composed of members
to lie named by each Government, shall hold I agreed upon by the commission 
its sessions at Washington, and. shall treat of l I have the honor to be, with the highest 
and discuss the mode of settling the different consideration, sir, your obd't serv’t, 
questions which have ;eriscn out of the fish- _ Hamilton Iiish.
erics, as well as those which affect the rela- j To Sii; Edward Thornton, K. C. B. 
lions of tlie United States towards her Maj
esty’s possessions in North America, 
confident that this proposal will be met by 
your Government in the same cordial spirit 
of friendship which has induced her Majesty's 
Government to tender it : and I cannot doubt 
that in each case the result 
contribute to the m

"aiuJ SS1'»^aïÆS'Æore ; W 4
When the first locomotive wheel

Bolls through the Hooroc t Fort relley, Mr. Clarke heard that the 
plague hod crossed the Solith branch of the 
Saskatchewan, at a place called Ochre Hills 
—160 miles or so from the Touchwood Hills. 
There were some twenty tents of Indians 
here, and it had broken out among them.

It is estimated by well informed people, 
that counting Indians and white men, at 
léast 2,000 have fallen victims to the plagup.

NO BUFFALO—STARVATION.
Superadded to the horrors of the plague ht> 

some of the Saskatchewan districts, comes 
the story that no buffalo can be*found by the 
hunters, and that numbers are in a destitute, 
starving condition. Numbers are now de
pendent on the Hudson Bay Company, who 

* feeding out to them the pcmmican 
which they traded last summer. Am
munition in large quantities, tea, sugar, 
rice, and such necessaries as are required by 
a sick, starving people, are liberally given 
out at several ef the forts by the Hudson

Till then let Gumming blaze away, 
And Miller’s saints blow up tlie globe 

tint when you see that blessed day, 
Then order your ascension robe.

' ;

William Hart,

•x,
> Day’q old Bookstore.C\J , Guelph, 17th AuguBt, 1869.

Abide With Me.
Abide with me! Fast falls the eventide ;
The darkness deepens. Lord, with mo abide 
When other helpers fall, and comforts tun*, 
HolpxOf the helpless, oh, abide with me. - - ? me to the end. J descended froth the empy

rean heights of the nobler pursuits, and I 
loved the beautiful woman. I told her of 
my love, and she reciprocated it. 
came mine. . We were married ! She . was 
my wiffl! She—Aramantha Jessup—became 
Aramantha Blenheim ; and I bestowed upon 
her gold in abundance, and jewels most rare. 
A few short months of bliss—a few ecstatic 
months—and she proved false ! She left me 
—bore away my gold and my jewels—broke 
my heart—tore in dreadful agony every fibre 
of my being-cruelly, basely deserted me I” 

The sufferer sank down, and covered Ills 
focc with liis hands, while Napoleon stood 
like one upon whom a thunderbolt had fall
en. But presently the visitor started up

Law Partnership. Swift to Its close ebbs out life’s little day 
Kiirth's Joys grow dim ; It’s glories pass 
Change and decay In all around I see ;
O thou who chnngcth not, abide with me !

Not a brief glance I beg, a passing word ;
But ils Thou dwell'st with Thy disciples, Lord— 
Familiar, <x>ndesccndlngly, patient, frptsr- 
Come, not sojourn, but abide with me !
iCome m>t lij terrors, ns the King of kings ;
But kind and good, with healing In Thy wli 
Tears for all woes, a heart for every plea, 
Come, Friend of sinners, and thus abide

Thou on my head in early youth didst, smile, 
And, though rebellious anu perverse mean-

Thou host not left me, oft as I left Thee;
On to the close, O, Lord abide with me !

ory passing hour ; 
can foil the temp

lysclf my guide and stay can he? 
iud and sunshine, oh, abide with

away ;
rpIlE undersigned have entereddïrfo partnership in

the narao.Ttyl'o and firm of McUurry & Mitchell.
PATRICK McCURRY, 
ROBT. MITCHELL.

1038 A y

She be-

Guelph, May 28,1867

1-;. \V. McGUIRE, M. D. igs,.
WithpHYSlCIANj^ÏJuigeou, Accoucher, &c., Li-

. X cent late tifUpperCaniidfi and Urntlualein Medicine 
University»! VictoriaQollej-c. Ufliveand Uesidt-nce 

— Aiiiley’H Uaililmge.opiioiiie Itnox’s Church, pforfolk 
Street, <1 ueiph. .Special nlleulion paid to divasce o! 
Women and Children. Consultai inn Days—Tuesdays 

Fridaynilinouit. 869

great is the scarcity ofBay Company, 
buffalo in the plains, thçt from Edmonton to 
Carlton, not a buffalo is to be seen. ' And, in 
that hunting community—where they depend 
on the buffalo to furnish, not only meat, but 
to give enough of trade for tea, flour and al 1 
their other wants—a failure such as this is 
irremediable, and the unfortunate sufferers 

only exist by charity. It is well for 
them and the thousands of other sojourners 
in the interior, that the powerful corporation 
which is the principal trader there, is always 
liberal and open-handed on every occasion 
whèi^thc exercise of these qualities is need*

“ capt. butler.
jCapt. Butler started fiom Rock Mountain 

; on the 30th Nov. and means to visit

1 dr. Brock, vs1»;
SiÏETti,

elude

sc nee ev
Napoleon Whiffles, fear me not. I blame 

not thee. Nor shall my hand rend the fair 
flesh of the woman who hath betrayed us 
both. But I go lienee to seek the Temple of 
Justlfi^/Thc law shall decide between us I 
Take her not again to your arms. She is/a 
thing accursed ! The law shall have its 
course !”

And with these words, Dionysisus Blen
heim took up his hat, and turned from the 
apartment.

Napoleon, had no power to stop him—no 
power even to speak.

For half an hour Napoleon Whiffs sat in 
his chair, with his head bent forward upon 
the taiile. Finally he arose, a mere ghost of 
liis former self. The thunder-bolt had come; 
and coming as it did upon the heels of the 
whisperings and 1 the'mutterings which had 
aforetime assailed Jjfo- cars, it completely 
crushed him. Ifïili half an hour had he 
meditated, and at the end of that half hour’s 
dreadful agony he had resolved that he would 
live no longer. Life could l»e of no more yeo 
to him—only a burden and a Borrow. He 
arose and went with tottering steps to his 
cabinet, and from one of the drawers he took 
forth a pistol. He examined it, and placed 
the muzzle to his temple. * But he hesi-^ 
tatel.

“ No,” he Raid » This is too ghastly a 
work. It shall be a nuire quiet and seemly 
doing, but none the less effective.”

He put back the pistol, and from another 
tdrawer lie took a morocco case, in which 

y phials.
ere,” he continued, selecting one of the 

phials^is a poison so powerful and subtle 
that a 'particle scarcely visible to human 
vision camstop this wonderous enginery of 
life as effectually as though every nerve and 
artery word sundered !” _

He wend to the sideboard and into a crys
tal gobletiie poured a generous, measure of 
wine ; anfl into the wine he poured half the 
mn tents tithe phial. Jl^hen turned to his 
se’fttj undyiJt tlyj gobjeH?h^tlie tabj^r before

I am OPENING OF THE IMPERIAL PARLIA-

Physician, Surgeon, Etc.
T“wn'"of°riuelp”l ."’Ôt-ïm*”! h!Nv tekV Drug , ,car no fcM with Thee at.lmml to blés» : ■

Store, and will be found during the night if requir- j||s have no weight, and tears no bitterness 
ed, At the first residence ojiposito Montreal Bank. Where Is death’s sting? where, grave, thy vic- 

Quebec street, west.
Feb. Ut, 1870.

MENT.Wh
Throw

THE QUEEX’S,SPKECH.will not fail to 
ood rela- 
lich I am

\ ai n ten ance of g 
tions between the two countries wli 
convinced the Government of the United 
States, as well ns that of her Majesty, equally 
have at heart.

Î have the honor to be, with the highest 
consideration, sir,. your most obediept and 
humble servant.

triumph still, If Thou abide

Hold Thou thy cross before my closing eyes: 
Rhine through the gloom, and point me to the 

skies ;
Heaven’s morning breaks, and earth’s vain 

shadows llee,
d death, O Lord, abide with me !

ly London. Feb. 9, 3 p. m.—The Queen open
ed the session of the House of Parliament 
to-day in jierson. The Lords and Commons 

tered in full force, and there was a largtf^ 
attendance of spectator. The usual military 
and civifc display was made. The weather 
was fine, and a large crowd of people wit
nessed the procession. *

with me !

Guthrie, Watt & Cutten
Hi- BARRISTERS,NATTOIt\EÏS-AT-LA\V, In life an houses for the sale of

1 “ NEWS FROM CAfT. M’DOXALD.
MCapt. McDonald passed Battle River, 

midway between Carlton and Fort Pitt, 
on this way to Edmonton, on the 17th 
December He had with . him a 
coi^iiderablo quantity of liquor which 
luuL we regret 
ra«t r demoralisini 
-1™ understand

tihq; rime two gentlemen, ug 
Brament, passed with proclamatioi 
aging the use of into

Edward Thornton.SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, ETC.
^UE^PH, ONTARIO.

D*.Guthrie. , J. ^Vtt. tY. H.Ciÿft-RN.

Whiffles Under a Cloud. To the Hon. Hamilton Fish.

Napoleon Whfflcs, a happy man, in the ex
uberance of his joy imagined that such hap
piness as his was Seldom attained in this vale 
of trial and travail. He was a shining light 
at Morningdalc. He had studied law ; he 
had-studied theology ; he lind studied medi
cine ; but as his father 1iad left him in pos- 

iou of a goodly estate,, «md as bribed not 
been forced to earn his bread, he had not yet 
decided to which of the grand professions he 
should lend the glory of his name.

But one tiling Napoleon Whiffles had done 
—one step of lasting import ho had taken— 
be had married. \ 1

Like a star of the first magnitude ha* Ara 
niantlia Jessup dawned iqiou tlie social hori
zon of Morningdirie—like a diamond of nio 
first water had she flashed upon the > e’ocfo 
and fashionable of the place. None had 
known her previous to her present advent ; 
but there were those who had known her 
progenitors in other years, and who could 
swear that those progenitors had been virtu- 
aYih and honorable.

The marriageable maidens of Mooningdalc, 
cjjMld see nothing attractive l^^-Ara- 
t Assup ; aigl when U had 

evident that Napoleon WhiffleîNvas 
his heart upon her shrine, they)disôol
that he was a human monstrosity and only- 
to'be avoided by all respectable and virtu
ously inclined people. ' “And-thus,” he murmured, “the end hath

But the damaging discovery did not affect* come!” Oh, thou false, but still beautiful 
poieon. His heart lmd been offered up, oiie, in this fatal cup I bid thee farewell ! 

and the offering ha* been accepted ; and, uh, Aramantha! when I think of the sweet 
moreover, Aramantha had given her own hours I have spent of thy companionship— 

ngc. ^ome of the anxious ones when I think of the bliss, so brief and so fleet- 
whispered to him that he had better discover, mg, I feel that I can forgive thee—ah, for- 
if possible, where Aramantha Jessup had give thee for even this great wrong V 
lived during the years of her maidenhood, He had grasped the goblet, and was mur 
and inform himself touching her nnteccd- muring one last farewell, when the door of 
ents But Napoleon scorned the implied his room was a’second time unceremoniously 
doubt and spurned the doubters. His Ara- opened. He looked up, and beheld an elder- 
màntha was spotless and pure—her own ly gentlenSan, with a benevolent aspect, ac- 
sweet self, so calm, (6o loving aud so bcauti- ^ompanied by two stout men. 
ful gave ample token to that effect—and.hp “I beg your pardon, sir,” said the elderly
had no fear. gentleman. “But believe me this intnlsioh

And Napoleon Whiffles took Aramantha for is upt without a cause. You have had a visi- 
his wife, and he was as happy a man as could tor within an hour?” 
be. He brushed up his theology, that he “A—a visitor?” repeated Napoleon, trying
might lead her pure' spirit in the way ef to collect his scattered sensys. 
light and life. He overhauled his tomes of “Yes, sir, pursued the gentlemanly intru- 
law. that he might be prepared to guard the for, “a tall man, of middle-age. dressed gin 
precious treasure against any iUegal. attack black ; pale, wan, face bright eyes;
from the ill-natured an$l disappointed ones hair long, black and curling.” 
of Morningdalc ; and lie particularly refresh
ed his mind i;i the medical department, that 
he might, upon the first approach oi\ha-ase, 
cast the protqcting mantle of Iris gcniuMiout

Napoleon sat in his studio! He called it his 
studio. It wits a large room on the lower 
floor, overlooking a broad and beautiful gar
den, with bay windows, balconies and al
coves, the -cieses, the recesses and the vails 
adorned with books and pictures. Napoleon 
sat there, smoking a rich-colored meer
schaum, his mind busy in framing castles in 
the clouds of smoke, when his Aramantha 
entered. She was habited in her bonnet and 
mantle, and waa going out ; but she could 
ou\ W*^1_

ng ougj^fce sarÿ, when

registered bonds, and mortgages 
tered'about the floor of the banking-room, 
and all cash and cupon bonds were taken pos
session of by tlie robbers. The burglar-proof 
safe inside of the vault, was then attacked.
They worked Upon the door, it is supposed, 
for several hours. The door was pretty 
battered, but it did not yield to the 
tools which must evidently have been usetf 
upon it, and the robbers were foiled in their 
attempt to get at the money and securities 
belonging to the bank.

While the work was going on at the safe, 
the bogus policeman was sitting with tlie
waioituukn, who, ip their vntmpvU oorttinflta
occupied a most unpleasant and disagreeable 
position. About three o’clock in the morn
ing tlie burglars took their departure. They 
did not ^release the watchmen, however, but 
left them to get out of their difficulty the 
best way they Could. Their hands being se
curely fastened and their legs, tied, the 
poor men were not able to do much ; 
but they slid out of the chairs and 
managed to work their way to each other.
Then, after much trouble, tlie succeeded in 
getting loose the ropes with which theirjegs 
were bound. Having gained the use of their
legs, they went into a mill adjoining the . „ . . . . ..
bank, where the gAgSr^cre removed from 'Àe weather, Mr. Clarke reports to have 
their mouths, and the handcuffs were filed off. beeff mild in the extreme, and lie 
T6Uien-thc ôflfccrs. reached the bank, it was vera little snow on the plains until he came 
find that the locks of the safe had been so to fort Felly. But from that time until liisar- 
much injured by the robbers that they could rivfl In the Province, tke snow got deeper and 
not be unfastened, and Mr. C. Maiscr, a safe- the Weather colder, 
maker, Was sent for to opeq t,lc 
was not accomplished during tliruooy, mfw- 
ever, and the business of.the bank was much
deranged, of course. Mr. Timeiman, of Greene county, was re-

Whcn tne robbery of the becanic coufl^thc owner of a mastiff, which he had
known this morning, much excitement was raised, and which was about two years old, 
created among depositors, and by 9 o’clock,wo- and no doubt the largest dog in the county, 
men with children in their aims and with faces On Friday hfternoon Mrç, Timerman and a
full of tj-ouble, hard working .mechanics and lady neighbor named Mrs; Eliza Huff, return-
laborers of every kind, and the capitalists who jng home from a visit to Catskill, found the
have their places of business in thp vicinity dog occupying the gate and would ■ not let
gathered, amj were irrepressible in their im- them pass. Mrs. Timerman ordered him
pertunities to know if they W lost anything. away, hut the mastiff would not obey until
In spite of the repeated protestation of “No,” they both had thrown several stones at him,
the officers of the. institution were forced to when lie took refuge under the kitchen. A relations and Rhe sincere, substan
put a placard on its doors Jfcith this wntton „hort time after Mrs Huff, while assisting ^ jjj* frjcndtihip' between the two Gov- 1
announcement: “The Bank loses nothing by Mrs. limerman in carrying some things nt8 ®hich in common with her Majcs-
the robbery. The iron safe damaged, but from the house to the kitchen, saw the dog Government he desires should prevail, placing the representatives of the two
cannot be opened.” The larger losses, so far with stealthy steps and glaring eyes advanc- ) that tl|e removal-of the differences I contending countries in confidential com-
;is they lrnvc been ascertained, arc as follows ; ing slowly towards her. She, seeing she • disturbing the relations in the munication ; but until famine compelled
Scull & Rex, $30,000 ; Bell & Russell, $27,* could not stop the dog, by word or gesture, . • , which have existed since the surrender of Paris, no further result had
000 ; Rowland & Evicn, $6,500. The “state- ut once prepared to defend herself, as flight • . ' of thc ^ rommitted by been obtaincil. - The armistice now being
ment” of the Bank ma<le last week was as was impossible. As soon as the dog was near > b VPKK|1,N whNcll i,ave «dven rise to the employed for thc convening of an Assembly
follows : Capital, $250,000 ; loans, $1,122,857; her he arose on his hind feet and attempted w m-neraW known as the Alabama in France, lias brought about a pau^e in the
specie, $5,810 ; legal tender notes, $302,000 ; to seize Mrs. Huff by the throat. 1 hen en- . ^ cggential ^ the restera- constant accumulation, on both sides, of kn
owing from other bankp, $111,595 ; owing to sued a combat between the woman and dog of > cordial and amicable relations be- man suffering, iyid lias re-inspired the hope
other batiks, $1,168; deposits, $970,763; cir- abput ten minutes duration, and which tor tw Governments. He desires of complete conciliation. I pray that this

its fierceness scarcely has a parallel »)PUch Rhouïtl hcr Majesty’s suspension may result in a peace compatible
encounters. Mrs. Huff first throw out Ar left thc matter, with two great >d brave nations, involved
arm, which the dog bit fearfully near the wrist, . that tfifi subject Ri80 may lw treat- with security and with honor, and likely,
and with the right hand caught the mCanatol d ^ ^ comnÿMioIlj and therefore, to command the approval of Eu-

FEARFcr niVAOES IN thk BiSKATCMEWAN- brute by the throat and as «non a. her lift “ 'thb4 bo in the way ofÉÆnal and rope, and to give reasonable hope of a long
hand was released from the grip ol the "“J sett ement thii Oovcn&e* will, duration. ' It has been with concern that I 

2,000 VICTIMS ACSSAOV dog she seised hU ondc jaw with it Know- b ' ' DDoint » high commis- ha>e found myself linable to accredit myself
— ing from every circumstance that this .. thc part of t’hcPUnited States, to meet an ambassador in a formal manner to the

[From, the Manitoba, Jan. -’7th. 1 bat would be a lengthy one, as soon fts^he ‘ ^ aPMiutcd on behalf of her Government of Defense which has existed
Through fhe kindness of Mr. W. F. first excitement had subsided Mrs. Huff or- « Government, and will spare no ef- in France since the eeWdution of September,

Clarke of the Hudson Bay Compauffrscr- dcred the family to close every door but one, J at the earliest practicable but neither thc^bartnimy nor thc efficiency of
vice, we are enabled to lay before our readers ^ggrds which she gradually but slowly drew - , d amicable arrangement of the correspondfface of the two States has been
mésk? toe « ?n°rimu£rtrî^ -n, ySs

termed the Confluent Smallpox, but whiqj^HRly dl^gag*! himself, and hit Mrs two nations ïhave of Germany, oiHmtostnncc oftWTMrfaa]
some doctors say is not small-pox at dfP P*» lc“ thi«h' ^ o„or She with the highest considéra, thorities of thl nation. I have offered my
Whatever it is, tt has in some coses seized Ijmc the heroic woman became calm and J'e honor to De im ne g cungrat,ilatioi.?Ju an event which l*mn tM-
aud carried ofl' its victims in spite of vaca- deflected, and again seized thc dog by the tion, |ir, r H amilton Fibs tim5^ to the «Mdity and independence of
nation,«-and, tiu these inland districts, at JUerjawand throa^ and hegan again to Thornton «PB ' Germany, and I trust, may be found
least, its effects are rapid, hideous, - and in *aw the brute towards the open door. Fin- To Sir Edwd. r horn ton, r.l.b. conducive to the «ability of the European
most cases fatal. * aU^tiie reached the doorsteps and began to v ------ system. I have endeavored, in xorrespond-

Mr. Clarke arrived here on the 18th inst* Wflklfp them backwards, and when at the g,y Edward Thornton to Mr. Fuh p nee with other powers of Europe, to uphold
having been about 46 days on the roail, bift tim she, by summoning all her- strength, and * Washington, Feb. 1,1871. the sanctity of treaties, and to re mo Va any
he had a great many detentions on busineee, yk one violent eftort, threw the dog to the __i have the honor to acknowledge the I miHapprehensions as to thc hinting character
and was not traveling more than half this ground on his liack. Before the animal conld recei’t of yonr note of the 30th ult., and to of their obligations. It was agreed byXthc
time. • He says that on his way up the^Sa»- recover Ins feet and ascend* the steps Mrs. • giilcerc and cordial thanks for powers which had been parties to the trfcaty
katchewan from Carlton there were no cases fluff had entered the house and closed the the friendly «and conciliatory spirit which of 1856 that a conference should, meet in denie8 that there wm any need of armed
of small pox, but on his return he heard of dfor, and at once fainted. Her wonnds wen- trRteg it With reference to that part of London. This conference has been for some neatmlity last year. To advise Pnissia'against
several cases in a district 20 mdes south of «jammed and dressed by a skillful physician, jt .^ whi(>h .;ou gtate that the President thinks time engaged in its labors, and I confidently the Hohenzollem candidacy was going to the 
Carlton, on the South Braqcli of the Saskat- *ho pronounced her case almost hopeless. th#t tfae removal vf the difference» which trust that the result of its deliberations will €xtreme limit Qf International right to inter- 
cliewan. A woman and. three children had fler face, arms and limbs a few hours after ftmRe duriu the reunion in the United be to uphold both the principles of public fere The neutrality of the Black Sea had 
died, and some of the freemen were suffering had swollen to double.their natural sue the ^ an(1 which .have existed since thén, right and the gjneral policy of the treaty,and lofit ite importance to England since the Crf- 
irom it. . x, boison from tlie Into having in a short turn- . ut 0ftheaict8 committed by several at the sany* time, by the revision of some of ^èan war, and its maintenance had been

On.his way up the Saskatchewan, in Nov- jjffused itself throughout her whole body. vessels and which have given rise to the its conditions in a fair and conciliatory spirit, abandoned br France. He believes Eng- 
ember, Mr. Clarke heard of no persons being fi YrSYr claims ’ generally known as thc Alabama to. exhibit a cordial co-operation among the lan’d.„ true ' policy is non-intervention
attacked by this disease till he got to.Vic- < —bky—thebluocje of Athena claims, will also Ik* essential to the restera- powers with regare to The Levant. I greatly abr0ad, the study of domestic questions and
toria, and theteh- learned that some Indians "heen made bj Prof John Pyndhll and alt ,ionof cordial amt amicable relations between regret tlmt my earnest efforts liave farted to thc olak!rvaUon oi neutral rights and oUi*a- 
had fallen victims. Rev. Mr. McOougall.the by»nan.ythe two Government, I have the honor to proenre the presence at the sonferenee of an* tion8 He begged the House would not
Wesleyan Missionary, had been attoekrd, but, land anfl on the continent. No trram .h of, .afom y<ju t||at , ^ eubmitted to Earl representative of France, which was one of f,ttcr thc government Uhcrty of action, or 
recovered ; lint his numarous ftumdi here on^ f ?,"‘“0^arP mind ns m^mdom Oranvillc tlie opinion thus expressed by the the chief parties to the treaty of 1856 and rtoubt fûr a moment iu aim to seenro pe»e
in Canada, will regret to learn th# two of tti? strike the po(mlar mind ns mnivi ions pteddent of thcK ünitcd states, the friendlij which must be regarded os a principal and with honor and safety to the.country. The 
reverend gentlemnn’s daughters, Flora and| than this the gieatest t jetor) yet obtain^ f whjch , beg to believe, and I folly] indispensible mcmlsr of the great common- Address was agreed to, and
Geqmina, have died, of the plague. The sera over the old du rmiom Th think of him as ‘jote , am „„„■ authorised by his wealth of Europe. At different times several joumod
vard]rirl of the family died also. From this “bottled up is enough to make the worship- L^lrdshi j 6(aty that it wouy gjve her questions of importance have arisen which
point upwards, we understand, the ptam J*rs of this once afl-proteeting god the Ç Ooverome*ereat satisfaction if the" are not vet adjusted, and which matenally _The effeminste msn. ti a w(
has committed its greatest havoc. AtBlg ^mgr of the New Zealander, the D) ans of küiS. hv the name of the effect the relations between the 1,'mted He is a cross betwcdte’*jfct*>eer
Lake, the settlement had been nlmoat de- the primitive Hindu, the/tens of the Greek, Alabama were submitted tothe consideration fltatqk_ip* the territories and people of ppp „flh , cork leR-Snh^A 
populated, and the few sui’fivors, with tW and the «Dens of the Roman—turn in their o( tUe high commission bv which her BritishNorth America. One of them in 1 mermaid iound in a row-|-siArv With

tion of ten or twelve familcs, h—■ !<$ B*ves. But modem science pays little herd Govmimeilt liave proposed that particular, which concerns the flsheries, calls fr,n of dandfljfes. ‘ '
plains At this place, 280 did). Si gods or ghosts ; it tnoke» the ones, if (hcJ relatiD„ to Uie British posses- for afleirly settlement lest tie possible in. j ,yfl,bnb, s kitt«

Three priests at Hie Mission, Fere Andrc^W1 physical, and exercises the others at pleasure. ei ] in North AmrnVa sliould lie discussed ; discretion of individuals shall imjiai» thc 1 mo„kcy wna .
Leduc and Pare Boûrftnne, and one or twoB Wlulc passing a beam of light from an elec- ’ vUkd (||at al, otlu,r claimgi both of Britisli neighborly understanding which it is, on all Tjne without any timdrils,
the Uy brethren, had the disease but tcce%_ trie lamp through an expenmenUj tulsp ^ # and of ciUaen, of Vnitcd States grounds,so‘desirable to cherish and maintain, ofl. a p.p,r kite infdead calin>
ered. The Sisters were constantly among‘1*5 Which had hegn deoned « itli ettyUMi «lees. out of ^ commiunl during the ro- I bavé hein engaged in amicable commum- ! flkc , buttiafly nokü)- can tej
sick, going from house to house, and WN hoi, Tyndall.saw formed 06 imiioa blue arch, cent^vil war .in thi, countn. an ' similarly cation with the President of the. United i„ as harmless as mint's
ly attended every want; but, provldcWy, a mmature in every respect of the vault of to b, the sooie commission.Thc ex- States in order to determine the n*st con- gum, and an useleraaf a shirtAwrtton wMT- ►
theyesrapscdthecont^on There wei||j|keaven So perfect is the mmilanty that the . nR of jn (hp namc of the venis„t mode „f treatment for theee'm.ttenA out «-hole. Hell os laxyl-ife brood-pill,
nt the Nunnery, we learn, between twc^Bght of QnH exwnmental lky is potansed. grtirident jn your above-mentioned note with I ham suggested the appointment of a joint ^ ha. no more hope than a loti year'. / 
and thirty orphans who have J^n.t as complct.dy M lhe aght of çur_rroUky. r d th/ Alslama claims, convins me commission, tild I have agreed to the propo- grasshopper. H. goes through life ua tl,v
ail their fnends, but who are kirnflj. t*M when the amount of ethyllic thti' the Government of tlie United StatM sition of the President that thti commission toes and dlea like cologne-water spilt ora

to hear, been 
in its effects. We t-an- 
matter clearly. About 

ents of #hc 
nu, tiin- 
lid
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xicatiComer of Kn ung 
the Ci Indians. Then came 

m agent of the Government and Boa 
[ealth, with a large quantity of liquor, 
K appears to have been pretty liberally 

The Indians, it is said, could pot 
tl-d* apparently contradictory iw- 

tioifofthe Gqyernment agents, and do not 
Is it any wonder?

r. Clarke reports a mtmler at Thickwdod 
Mountain, out from Fort Ellice. Some traders, 
be toys, went in there with liquor. A cliifrf, 

bought some, and with a number of 
t, got on a spree, during which they 
; up all the liquor, except a kegful, 
i thc Fox put by and wished to keep, 
afterwards his son came and demanded 

mt^-e liquor, and Fox refused, whereupon the 
soijfctabbed him to the heart !

the weather.
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<> “Dronysius Blenheim?”
-The elderly gcutlcmaiNsmilcd, andrthefrfl-o 

stout men nodded mysteriously to each other.
u Mv deaf Mr. Whiffles,' by that name I 

recognize,my patient,.though he has no legal 
claim to & Can you tcibmc whither he has

° “ Hc'lcftfull half an hour since.”
<r And you know not whither he went?
“ No. But, sir, what of him ? Who is 

he?” ' ^
“ A patient cscapetftfrom my insane usy- 

His name is Jarvis

P
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culation, $227,601.

Small-Pox.

W. M. FGSTERy^rB.S.

lum at Worcester.
Thombum. He was once a professor at Ox
ford, and a shining light in the world of 
science. A railroad accident—a collision—
by which he was seriously injured ai^Lhis

-powers hpd been strained to their 
completely unseated his reason, 
been ever -since a maniac. Poor fellow 
His greatest suffering consists in the impres
sion that his wife has deserted him. He 
will not believe that she is dead ; but he 
persists fn the assertion that she has deserted 
him, and that ho may yet find her.”

“ And,” ventured Napoleon, “ he some
times takes other men’s wives for his—don’t 
he ?"

“ Yes—and that phase of his insanity is the 
one we have chiefly to guard against. He 
never sees a beautiful woman, with the at
mosphere of purity and goodness about her, 
that he does not claim her as his wife. His 
instinct—or rather, his interpenetration—in 
this respect is wonderful. A woman fi> At
tract his claim must be one of the most pu>6 
and virtuous of her sex. But, excuse me, sir, 
I must find thc poor man as soon as possible. 
Ho was seen to enter here and lienee I made 
bold to call.” *r

Napoleon excused the gentleman cheerful
ly ; aud when he had bowed him out, he re
turned to his sanctum, and leaped for joy. 
He had just poured the fatal contents of tlje 
goblet out of the window, and was striking 
up tfic first notes of a favorite song, when the 

, door was openedefor the third -time, and 
his Aramantha, radiant in her spotless love
liness, stood before him. He caught her in 
iiis arms, and held her «fhe would his very 
life. .
__And the days, and thc mouths, and the 

and not another cloud came 
leon Whiffles

lips. V V v
“ My angA is goi 

she had kissed him.
“ Yes, darling, but not for lfing. 

soon return ; apd when I .come 
vpu must let me come apd sit with you here. 
Fam or’ , perfectly happy whep I am with 
my love.
—u Angel ! Blessed light! My Aramantha !” 
Aud Napoleon embraced her and kissed her

Aramantha went away, and Napoleon 
pushed liis pipe aside. He would not 
tralize thc neefar which her lips had left.

“ Poor fools !" he muttered to - himself 
when his mind came back to sublunary 
things. “ They would have cast suspicion 
upon my angel’s character ! They would 
have made me doubt hqr ! As though evil 
could dwell in such a tiring ! Verily they 
have their reward ; and I have mine !”

He had spoken thus, whep the door com
municating with the hall was unceremoni
ously opened and a stranger entered. The 
stranger was a middle aged man ; his features 
finely cut and classically moulded ; nis eyes 
large and very brilliant ; his hair waving in 
jetty, curling masses over his shoulders, 
sweeping away from a brow that was uncom
monly broad and prominent. His.face

_______if_ TYSON. di^ntr°fnrrr,

i t TILL ON THE MOVE! giving unmistakable token of pain, ngony
X^. ' _____ and unrest.

H. METC ALF, sometUn^in th°Sappenmnce of the stranger
. , that tiled him with awe, and the lialf-framyt

SA-DDLER “
iS@®2aSi®i3sSaivtts rrraforhUbuMnoes.andttvribehasR raigertofk of the re jmport than life or. death ; and
followihk goods— • it may be of import to you as well. Y»ur
Harness, light and heavy; Saddles, good and name, sir, is—”

cheap Trunks of the cheapest and best I « Napoleon Whiffles.”
malte, Whips, Bells, brushes, Combs, i-ç., I “ Ah, I thought so. But be seated. And 

• « ■ A t excuse me.”
^ h,.TX& then «.ted hlmrolf o, 

8«. h ’»« Jl.METCALF po.it*.

sumed to other 
that it should be 
abac and cuntom
aroused which rt___
therefore he hoped for Tw, 
negotiations for a settlement 
between England and An 
meantime, in view of the relations of Eng
land with foreign countries, he approved of 
the proposed increase of the military force* 
of the kingdom. /

Hhe opening of Par-

P?

S?irgeon Dentist, tiuelpli,

OUT PAIN, which is both safeand reliable.

ÊliliEilF3

I shall 1

London, fieb. 9.—At __  .. .
1 lament yesterday Mr. Gladstone made an 
able speech in supportxn the Address. HeNEW BUTCHER SHOP!

J5t. Qcoree’fMSquate, in rear of Deady’s Hotel,

mllE undersigned, who has been fuvornbly^kEmvra 
in tïe publ'i? marketm'chicliili ! hae given up hie

"6th October, opened a

Meat, Pork and Poultry Shop
In V. Wald’» old stand, 6t George’s Square, roar of

SïïïiSSf»
of all kinds in season. Ho hopes by strict attention 
to business to merit » share of publt 

.«-All orders promptly tilled, a: d meat or 
delivered in any part of the town.

forget the plitce—btOcorgc s Square.

e patronage.- 
>r vegetable,».- >

g«to his feet. There was

passed,
the great love of Napo 

and when time had smoothed off the roug 
and rasping edge of the experience of ^ that 
hour with the maniac, the strengthening de- 
Vbtion had doubly assured tiim of the mffly^ 
ing faith of his wife, he was able to refer to 
the startling episode as a joke of the very first1

—A correspondent of the Wcitern Rural, 
who has had a succession of ripe apple» since 
July let, finds the worst enemy to hie treegto 
be the grub at the root. Hi» remedy i* a 
half-inqh gouge.
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wav«l hi. host hack Into
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-^BUko ardth. Surplua. j .....
Mr Bluke's plan forth, di.jo.Uioh of it, r^Utirc, ■»>■■»»,*■«£ | 

the surplus accumulated in this province thing iniuiieel to its aM"n®l*eJJ"' • * that week, but knew neither of them | haye 
dunug the past three years, was.-a clever proposed, and are felioltous of draww | * beeu in Ciwe>., tavern for a yew, 
bid lor votes, but a very small'attempt the entire resource* ot the country into Edward.Gallagher, sworn, said, am a
in the directiou of statesmanship. By Toronto for the purpose of building up jrorrer, reside in Albany, U. S.. and bo**4^ 
bis absurd plan the money which W atÜie expeiwoofeveiy other place Ht Casey’s when, in tow^j did not two#
been gathered in from various sources-at in,Canada. Wje tliink that m this mat- deceased b^riame till I htanTof bln 
gnat expense w.. to bo redislrtbutid tor they uversteppcU tho bounds of-pru- tov.ng be. nit,eked by 
-pou . ,,1.., io whioh neither equity or d.nco, sud laid boro their moUve u i.ttlo

justice formed a part. How the Hon. too recklessly.* life li,at [ w»s not in Guelph on the ,17th
member for South Wellington could have __________ •»-------------------- day of January (the day deceased received
supported the scheme, (unless for pure . , . . j hie injuries) ; can produce proofs of mj
party reasons,) is more than we can f)USpCCtO(l UOIlllCItlCe^ being out of town ; swear -positively ibsl

'see, in tho face of the fact, a, stated ------ . * Casey’s statement ol ray being in tow» am
by “. ‘h-t 'k town of Guelph ^t^t^t^
had borrowed *80,Will from the mumci- Ijllt w.jlle„|Hy evening an inquest wo, Jeceawetf > may have drank with Sunil

\t lust,''after the lapse ol six years, pal loan fund which ha, beeo expended on he|J by Dr Herod in tli. Police Court on eome occasion,-tul do not retnewto*.
„,’.ioh tbne tho Dùhlio mi nd iu Hal.ways, and Which had bccti for the npo„ of tlie lot, Mr. N.luon Mr. Coa«y, «worn, say.—My slatemralJ’1? ï 11» d Hill United State, lia, KCiier.il benefit of Ibo Country, whereas To veil, «bodied on ‘.lie flth instant, under re;a(j„ to the deceased and Oellsgher both England and the United Bute, Uu k Mr moUo ol diatribu,ioD, the lollSSfng circumaiancoa : Deceased, drinking together Co the I7th of J.=_ !•

been kept in a Btato ot anxiety with f»- ^ Town would 0UU receive S%UOO to who wa, an inoffensive and respectable corr,ct ; do not swear positively: Dev, 
apect to tho Claims growing out ot the received bv tho UoU itV which imm, returned home on the evening ol the ,kept any account against Gallagher |
late civil war in the neighbouring states, ® J30,304 ”” ? . ■ *j ^ 17th ult.. and laid down upon a sofa, and J.iepl, Sobol,n w»s in the bar room whew
all questions of dispute between the two bar spent nothin, tor b .h, went to sleep. His daughter noticed that deceaaed and Gallagher drink together, 
countries, are lobe settled by a joint . The proposition a, made by Mr B lake ^ „u1Iir1 WMkly and unsteadily upon Uut did not drink „tb them.
,i;„i. mission Five have been up- » “ curious development off party logis- ar,t,ri„g ,|,e i.onae, but no question. wçic. Oeo. B. Fraaer, «worn, ..af—ff.arj 
“V, , , , „ ,„i • »,rl D„ llrev latiou. Here we have a toung country a„UeJ him, nor did lie make any comptai.nt from Mr Schohn that a.gauntry man and
pointed by K > ’> 1 □, G • ,'j with great resources, but! sadly in need unlit the following Thursday mwanmg, a town ma„ had an nltercation on Mac-
Froiessor Montague Ueruard, fell Hdward l means of eommunimtion in vari- when he complained of having a pain doenell street, and that the country uaa
Thornton, Sir John A, McDonald, s aa will the more rapidly devel- across the abdomen, and told lus wile that had given the town man a severe tbraab-
(Prime Minister of Canada) Sir Julin u F .* , , ,V on ll>« Tuesday referred to above be had lllg. do not know what limeol day U hap-
ilose and Cord Tenterden, Secretary of «P» ‘l>e Uun ry rad ” ,^0 of been in Case,'. Tavern, where be became
Commission. * Those named by the sources valuable. By the rtw™ « involved in an altercation with some man Dr. McGuire, sworn, ..id, I was vailed 
President of the Unite ! States are, Sec- Kailway bonuses proposed by Uio Atty^ ta unknown, and that alter he had to attend Mr Tovell on the 20th Jan. in 
,,, Minister Schcnck Jnd-'c General, we qhnll have our smaller lines left Casey's lhie. man followed lum, as- the evening'; l*r complained of eoreneea ot 

5V ^ j- ’ .v V]r of Hallways eucouraged and the various ganlletl and kicked him. It has not yet, lying ; be said a person who wore a rwwd/
Nelson ■tof fft.0 Supreme Court) Mr J C(mnt " whieh they appeared whether deceased was at that |fttt;Sand wa8 a „V,y strung-.^ Iri.hu—,
Hoar, (ot Massachusetts) and beuator , b fiued w ,i,„t iu lime under U,e influence of liquor or nek, ,h„j kickel hiraio U,e lower part ol «h.
Wifiams. * ^, ‘n7^.U D,/n,rir ra2iu dcvcluo- hut the inference ie that he was slightly hndy, „„ lhe „r„, ,4,r Ca»y-S ta»«u

Thug tlie prospect of a speedy removal . * . .P tu ^«nlirv m a bo, at bast, ami being u quiet, undemon- ajx)Bt 5 o'clock,, the man had disputed
of all questions in dispute between the log and improving, 1 J etrative sort of man, be endeavored to laot and Tovell had called ni» B
two nations sccips t7 be encouraging, whole e,l‘ b,lve become a“?d,D813r Pr0e" keep the affair a secret, until it was actu ,„lIc t,„ef while in Case,'. ; raid h. apoU 

ir will he irratifviu'r to Canadians Pcrou?- , , a. Uilv forced from him by the agony ol pam ogized to .the mû» l^rtore he wertl oet, bu#
while it W b y'o tiwA^nien in ' Again, inetcad of going through the which èrwiiëd a tew day* after its occur heard the man that he b«4 s
|o find two of our represcntHt ve me farce of collecting a revenue merely to rente. Sufngetosay, although,tl». asaault mind to ctxne after him and.jr^ hwn B
eluded in the Cunmnssio. , which re a. ut ■ . -i . :t a„a;n umom: the people was committed betore the darkness ol .good licking; eahl tin» man June
ficient guarantee that Canadian mteresta :„«» <»ff«otpd Bnv f»ood With itJ evening hud set i.»—as the injured man i„g him while he was down ; he did no»
will not he sacrificed to any avaricious ^ / 0 .. *tt * reached home a little after five o clock know how he-got home; I heard hi* make
demands from our neighbours. "f proposed by iur üiaite, y •- n lhe mCMJt public part of one of our ljli9 8tji#em'ent on several different oçesr»

A solution of the Alabama difficulty General proposes to retain oneJa“ bluest thorougbkires, Macdunnell street luMt ailli i,e neverc d.flere-l in h» ea^
, ? . „ nrrivuil bv the whole sum us a reserve m case ol tutpre M oue «ppears to have witnessed it, and tioIl9. there is i»o doubt that the mjunes
had L P J pi contingencies arising, which at the pres- no clue baa as yet been obtained to tlie were the cause ofhis death ; he must have
agreement nown 1 f ent time ifr is impossible for es to fore- perpetrator. Below we give the proceed received Ins injuries while lying 00 him

Johnson Ircaty whichprovided tor ^ the policy of the Government, ings helore the Coroner’s Jury at its right side ; the injuries were deep-eento*
enquiry into the loàsiWtyp the Lonteder- • j r j ■ and main- sittings and we can only jouvan the wish the contusions extended to the bone ; do 
ate cruisers and submitted the question .... , , m.nT of the entire community, that the perpe not think anv man could have recover*!
of Eu'dand’s ri-lit to knowledge the throughout the> C0U“trj, m«y tratorot 80 and wanton an assault fron, 9UCI,.violence.
t'nnfedvr ite states as belliircreuts to a useful *nd much needed Insti upon a harmless and somewhat debilitated This closed tne evidence, and lhe Coro-
.. . 1. ' That treatv however f he encouragement and maintenance ol manf may be made lo answer for his ot- ner hying Wîmimed up, the jurJr^lr*1lgh»♦
irien y P° * ‘ ., , „rVbn TTnited’ Hospitals, and other benevolent rtstitu- fe»ce before the tribunal of the country. Id the following verdict. “That thede-
was rejected by the oena .. tions, will prove a lasting benefit Th» fellowing gentlemen were duly em- ce^p,) c;ime by his death Iron» injuries
States, not because 01 anythingo >jeci - and tjj0 establishing of pannelled as 1» Jury : Edwin Newton, received on Muolunnell street,near Caeey’a
ablo iu its provisions, but because Mr. , **„rienUnre science &.c will Fcreman: Henry Berry, Hobt. Thomp- tavern, in the town of Guelph, on tho
Johnson belonged to the Democratic , r ' 1 ’ ’ eon, Win. D. Hepburn, Roliert Bell, Wm. #rening of the 17 th January last at the
nartv This being tlie case the Goverh- De productive or great goou. Mitcliell, Josepli Mimmack, Gee. Beatiir, hands of some party , or parties unkaow*met Î of tlie United States was informed L ^e accept the propositions made by. NathaniV, Croft, William Jacon.b, J. H. to usHtnd we lurtbermore find that iho

. nilu nmnns il fur the renewal of the the Government as indicative of the pro porte, Thomas McBride, John W ebster. evi lence of Michael Casey was ol ouch a
that a y p po ■ , gresstve spirit of the age in the Province Mrs. Tovell, widow ol dece^swl, was the contradictory nature as lo le highly ceb-
negotiations mus com of Ontario, while by wise legislation our first witness, and deponed that three week-* surahle ." Thus ejfds the examination*

P° material interests are being securely de— ago last T uesday* a bo at halt-post five in leaving the cause of this nnfortnnate mao’* 
veloped our educational interests the eveniag, her husband cawe home: ,|rftt|, ns deeply shrouded in mystery ae it 
..r„ txa.'wn.» fi.0inrsx,1 th« benevolent when witness c.ime down stans deceased was at the first stage ot the proceeding», are bc»g ^tered the benevolent ^ ^ ^ ^ gofa. he sIepl oll the Tlie Coroner and jury deserve credit for 
institutions of the land susta , 80fa until betl-time—nine o’clock-, Je the very patient ùnd thorough sifting they
the country thus mad^; nappy ana Ceased come mto the house alone ; made gave all matters likely to afford them n 
prosperous. We look upon these results no comptaii>t ; was not the worse.ot liquor clue, "nud we suppose time only 
as the legitimate fruits of good Govern- when going to bed ; he walked up stairs raVel the affair, 
ment, and we hope for a long continuance as usual, and witness observed no marks 
of such a happy state of things. » about iris person lie rested well that

We hase not been able to discern any '"iTul !»St
thing in the sets or proposals of the h^had a acro, *,|ie |„„„ pirt ol his 
leader of the Opposition to give the ^ . wilne99 applied a mustanl pmltice ;
Country cause to hope for much from the part was swelled but not discolored ; 
him in future as a legislator. With a called in the doctor on Friday morning ; 
goodly heritage which we hope to sec deceased was then worse ; in the afternoon 
developed to the fullest extent, we witness told Dr. McGuire that .feceased 
may yet occupy s proud position had bran kicked ; duccsd .Iso told the 
au,L/the P0„£. communities on the CThi'^y^rn '^

American continent ; and it is gratifying TortJ a|lJ thftl u nian followed him 
to observe that the Atty.—General has (ron, there, and knocked him down and 
this grand object in view, which is in fin- kicked him ; described his assailant as a 
hely preferably to such a echool-boy Jarfcfrtnan with dark whiskers and a rowdy 
scheme of gratuitous distribution of the hat ; deceased told witness that he had 
accumulated funds as that proposed called this man a thief,; witness heard no 
by the opposition leader. It is . signiB- lurlh.r con.ersatiua between deceased .nd 
cL fad,Tat Mr Biake's champion, the

Globe, lfcominiously silent on the merits mad* frequei»t sBhseqnent mention
•feckome 'Brought forward by its Qf |j*e.assault to witness, and never varied 
protege. in his rtairmfhl*,; it was after one o’clock

on the T.ietJ.ty in question before decea^etl 
left the hou-e, he was quite solder then ; 
there were two hoarders in. the house ; 
there had never been any quarrelling be 
tween them and the deceased. m

To a Juryman—My liusUmvl ha-1 not 
left the lion-e from the Tuestlay mentioned 
until the Tnur.«lay following ; lie was 
walking about the hou?-e mi We«lnesday ; 
my husbaml hail noUring-terelft from noon 
on T^iesday until the following evening, 
when he break filled as usual ; he did not 
complain at ajl on Wednesday.

Julia Maria Tovell, being sworn, de 
poned that she was a daughter of the 
deceased ; remembered the Tuesday upon 
which it was -aid that her father got hurl : 
it was the 17th u!t. ; remembered seeing 
deceased coming in about half past five 
that evening ; he appeared to walk very 
weak ; witness look his hat, l»e walked 
to the sofa an-1 laid down, without saying 
anything; as he was passing tlie table lie 
put his hand on it to steady himself; he 
went asleep almost immediately ; saw him 
walking upstairs to bed, an 1 he did not 
appear lame ; first beard of the assault on 
Thursday morning ; Mrs. Tovell told wit 
ness that deceased had never seen the man 
before ; heard deceased make the same 
statement he said he did not wish it to 

Ibe known, and therefore did not mention 
11 at first, as lie did not think it eerious.
( Other witnesses were examined, but 

noUi/ng further was elicited to sliow how 
deceased met his death ; the inquest was 
accordingly adjourned till the following 
Friday evening.

““ sslslf4

of two to OM, and one over. The llo 
was a very large one, thert being 16 
liera present, exclusive of Mr. Speak 
When it i! remembered tlmt we are h 
day after day that Mr. handheld Macd 
it Id is growing weaker and weakev, 
think fl.e supperters of that «entlemau 
well rejoice .over their victory. Jt wa 
ot.th»lHrgd6t majorities the Governm. 
have ever had on a test quertion; anti 
shown, Mr. Brown to the contrary notwi 
standing, that, as w* bave many tir 
said, the Government are stronger to j 
with the House #md the people than 

betore, and that they cun ^ 
confident of securing a tn

Adventure on the Plains. i ll,T7i*.lndl«n translated this to hi. oom- rigal, and .rranied _
— . ' minions, who burst into roars of noisy stakes of a tent—-heads togeth*, feet otft-

It vt*» »pl*ae«nt ev.nl in mr life when . H* | . ward. Then four ol them knelt down and
t wa- tlieowninto the company of Orignon. j y™on ad,anced mr. closely. He tried to fun about with four others on 
1 wa» on.my xvwy Pi Cslvlorava, and •>«'* | w,sPoking rtemlily st the Indian, and their backs; then they all jumped wildly 
taken the overland route in preference to ; n„t;»,d ,,,„t thk latter app eared to be | up in the air, and began to Hap their
...y other. It mte on my joorney uorara I ullc„lnforlaH, his gaie. hand». Atjasl they .,!,,Jd® “
sue plains that f fliwle let. acquaintance. , „ g, >, ;,| origllon. “ von can t .hoot upon one Souther w lit Hide, nails and
tier party overt.ndt n single wagon. It I Here,"-and he drew a | ivtol from teeth, and if they had not left their wea-
contained . «editor. m*«- Tli. Iioftes ,,cket, a revolver— “#re at me.” pons behind, they certainly would liute 
deed, and «reman nearly so. This man The Indian smiled. dune some fright til "'J»ry- . ,
wsa Grign.m. I paid the almost attention Yo„ J0„'t „;m'l m. to kill you 7" lhe two.Indians who held the horses 

w- -his wants. Being a medical msn, I <aiJ ||e wr„ru|ly. looked on in horror, hew. dered and el«(*-
save him all the- benefit of my skill knd “ YuU cen’t." . fled ; not knowing wliat to do. they
care. Ah l.e recovered, he noturally ell- The Indian', eyes flushed. " would have fled in their fright, hut daljtd
lertsined n vtrotic friendship for me. His iiai100t1" cried Grignon, folding his not leuve their companions behind, urtg
wagon had Mien behind tha-tralnto sliich ,.---- • non stood calm with frowning brows,
hehefoiHteii, and they had been, compelled.. »,hc [n,lian hesitated a moment. He wntohing the uproar, himself the presnnilg 
bv their own neceseiiies-tu desert him, |uoke.l nt us suspiciously. Then he look spirit of the scene, sty compumons w.ie 
'The conjuror, hôw'ever, was destine,1 b1 at ys'ccrop.uione, ami raid something confounded, Even some ollhem.M they 

for a fur (tore glorious fate than to die jn tb(;r |anguage. They all responded afterwards told me, thought that Urig 
miserably in the desolute American desert.. , ,| was the devil. , , , ,
He wus to become on astonishes to the The Indian took aim. « At last Orignon gitve a loud shout,
natives (Indians,) a saviour to «mined ..Y„u tell me to shout," saft lie. ' The Indians fell flat on tlie ■
lives, and a lion in California. “ Shoot l" "aid Orignon again. They lay there for sqjje lime nj if tl y

We resumed our jonrnep. We Inul TtieTndlnn fired. ' . were dead.
storied, however, like many oil,era in Gri .miled, and, walking forward Then Grignon waved brawn». ■>m they 
those days, with insufficient preparalmns. tQ t,ie Indian, lie handed him a bullet. rose to tlie.r leet. All l»»M be^'dered 
As soon as we found our mistake we laid The Indians I.xiked paralysed. mid Irlghtened. With terrified glances

f , tn>i»ery economical in dm provisions. Orignon showed him how to fire it once they, regarded first Orignon and then one
X We killed buffaloes whenever we found morc unutlier.

Uieni, nud always rapid ished our water , i,ldia„ then fired the other five The Indian is .uper.Utio#, like »ll
casks al/everv stray, stream. At length, ( savages ; in fact,.like nil human belli s.
however, we" came to a dry and parched Grignon caught each bullet, sometimes These men saw in Orignon a terrible de-

-waste, where there was scarcely a drop III leelni,lg t0 catch it Irom Ids l reael, some- mon, who could exert over them any, 
water, or a blade of grue*, iindmct n single tjme8 lron, |,:a face, and each time lie power which lie- choose.
HviugamniHI of any description. handed it to the Indian. The other In- He advanced toward them.

And now began the troubles of our jour- jf were now j„ tt state of wrid excite- They recoiled, 
nev. We had come into the country of the |nent He walked
warlike Indians, an l they were not s.ow to „ They may all shoot if they” choose,” 
acquaint ub of the fact. Every day they gltjd Grignon, and, saying this, he went to 
prowled around us in great numbers, trilll|ti drew out nine pistols, and,
tkreateuing and iifsulting us. Occasion- oomiDg up lo them, proceeded to load each 
ally they used to snatch up something tUn oner. took the powder and put it in. 
dart away on their horsey We did all tlign t|ie wadding and bullet, and the In
itial we could to be friendly, and deter- l^an8 BaW him do it. He handed a pistol 
mined to avoi.l an.open ruptuie as lar ns to eacjl on iuat]i„g it. Suddenly, one of 
puasM.le, for there were only twelve on our t,l0Se j^jiow9 took aim and 4red. Grignon, 
aids, 'and Of! ehefr side zppitrently îwrtre- yil||0ut aeeming to liqve noticed him,

^ hundred. raised his hand and eeeniM to catch a
*Bvery day, however, only made matters hnllet from his forehead. He tossed this 

In -pile of our precaution», the toward t|ie Indian, who picked it up with 
and more abusive and an ftjr 0( gtupification.

watchful, amt Thgli he stood, and toldlill the rest to

be WWWV

W
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TUESDAY, FEB. 14, 1871.

The Alabama Claims and Fishery 
Questions to be settled by a 

High Commission,ever were 
the country
pliant victory at thé polls.

On Wednesday, Ally. General Maqd 
aid, ip reply to Mr. Lyons, said the « 
eminent were -ready at any conven 
time to pay the $25,000 for the sufle 
by the Ottawa fire, to the chairman ol 
central committee at Ottawa.

Mr. Bluke moved th» Second read in 
the Bill to Amend the Toronto, Ore 
Brtice Railway Act, ami io\|>u_t 
grouping of Townships.

Hon. Mr. McMurrich moved the t ee 
months' iioist, which^jifter some 

.Sion, was cairiej^ly a majority or 
yeas 37 ; naye'T .

O^vTiiu'fsday Mr. Lyons’ Bill to au^nd 
the het respecting the conveyance ot eul 
ertate by married women was read n i lirih

Mr Trow’s Game Law Bill was rep -ted 
in Committee, with an anuiiulment, cl ag
ing the time of shooting ducks Join 
August to September.

On Friday a discussion on the 
reading ol the Wellington, Grey & ft-uce 
railway c0tiupie<l a consitlerable tiini but 
the time lor discussing private Bill»;was 
declared up before the house came » any 
conclusion. ,.

On Saturday the debate on thfyVliird I 
reading of the Bill to amend the a&s in
corporating the Wellington, Grey and 
Briice Railway Co. and to extend the time | 
for completing the same, was warm and 
exciting, and after a severe struggle from 
the opponents, the Bill was carried.

The Game Law was next curried, with 
an amendment extending the time for 
killing deer to the 1‘Jtli Dec.

Thf House then went into committee of 
supply, with Mr. Rykert in the chair, and 
passed a number of items ol the estimates.

Iii tli* House* yesterday several pVivata 
bills were read a third time and passed : 
the school bill was advanced a stage, sma 
the principal items of the estimates were 
passed in committee.

3

up nearer,
ed and ran toward their )They turn 

horses.
Grignon ran after them.
Away they went. They urged their 

horses ut the top of their speed.
. Orignon followed them for a short dis
tance.

Then he turned back and came into 
our enclosure.

•‘Gather up these bottles,” said he.
the cattle and let ua be

liird

“Tackle up 
marching.”

Instantly our men rose and obeyed.
Grignon t x»k a heavy glass of whisky, 

and then lay down in one of the wagons, 
firP utterly exhausted.

Thev did so We travelled all that day, and the next
" Gri/noi, look off 111, list itml walk»! up night unmolested. Gvignon slept ong anJ 
to the Indians. To their amazement elglit soundly. After reeling a long time -e 
toilets were in his hat. Each man took pushed on our teams so uloj.,-' far 
and looked nt it in wonder. beyond the Uosfole Indian, as possible.

“ Do you want to fire again 7" We saw iiotKing more of them. _
They all expressed a wish to do so. They won t dare to pi>r««e us, euid
“ Well, hand me the pistols." - Grign.m, confidently. I hey 6« buck
To their um.x^ntHh. pistol, wer. ^ y»'" '

.jtThsy looked at one anoüie, in won- ^H.l^^or aj,'th^relhidVr

“ You see," said Grignon, " they fired of the year, and lor Aie next, no travelers 
the pistol. Ut me, too, and I ^allowed “"“'^"u'-how you nmn-

“ Swallowed them!” faltered the In- aged to do those tricks on the oj>en t,0UM^ in a work on the geology of France, 
dinn, and he told this to his astonished without any H 1 published in 1868, the author, M. Raulin, England having yielded all it
companions. "clumsy "performers use tables,” took strong ground against the authenti- b,ento <lo> for the sake of peace by the

“ Yes ; do you want them 7 . , • ^ have doMe ,„r more city of certain asserted flint implements clareQ(Jou treaty, the subject has re-
^im^Cnon opened hi, mouth, wonderful things, but they wo,,Id have ^'iffi mained in abeyance during Mr Mnt.cy's

and, rolling buck hi. eyes, he inserted his bs.n thrown away om thu e >»»»*«•• 1 claimed to indientethe existence of man in «“1»»™ “l the -London Lmbassy and
fingers and drew a pistol apparently Irom reserve my good trick, till 1 get to Ban t||e tertiar, pcriod. This Minister tihcnck, it was said would go
his throat. Another followed. Then he. r rancisco. gentleman now, in a recent comtnunica- out commissioned to- renew the
drew fourth a third, then aTourth, and so --------~ lion, takes pains to retract his skepticism lions ; of this however, he has been re-
on until lie had drawn forth the eight pis SUMMARY OF WAR NEWS* as previously expressed, in consequence ol }jcved since the proposal of Minister
tols from his throat, while the Indians ------ * the careful examination to which he has '['hornton for a High Commission 65
stood looking on in utter bewilderment. Wednesday's dceyntchee : * lately submitted both these tpecimens and ■ _ ^ Camidiair fisheiies question
And no wonder, for we ourselves felt no The revolutionary feeling in Paris is the locality where they occur. Hé now , « for the United
less astonishment. We could not account «rowing and there is danger of the repeti- considers the fact as established im'kput- ottered ni PP Jm
for it ; we were as much stupified as the tion of tlie bloody enacted scenes of the past ably that the genus homo, or man^ did States Governmtmt to lnc '
Indians. An orator of the name ot Blanche declares really existât the time mentioned# and buna claims difficulty, whicli it 1 ,

After this Grignon calmly drew forth that France icquires another Robespierre, tlmt we may assume as proved that lit ex- England also proposing that claims <^t
six or eight more pistols, then a number and #nU3t find its security in the guillotine, tended through at least five successive British subjects for damages growing out 
of cartridges, and finally a carbine. The feeling between the Governments of faunas, viz: the limestone of Beauce, or 0f tbe jatc War,might be included iu the

VI'in the medicine man,” said he sol par;s and Bordeaux is growing intenter the lower miocene, the Falun, the Tour- lllve8ti„atiou Thiis we have a joint
Jiwily. , and there is .every danger of serious dis- aine, the pliocene or diluvium,"»frd the *aDDOiuted to which all dis-

The Indians said not a word. turbanoes growing out of the approaching modern epoch. While,-however, entirely ^0111 .L-ire to be referred and
“ Do you want to fire again 7” flft.d he, elections. sgUsfied uf the human origin of thea#early P^d questions are_ to be rctcrrea una

• to the Indians. Thursday’s despatches : remains, he ^y no means assents Vll.e which will, uo doubt, be able to arrive
The news from Paris, is very ummport- idea that they belonged to tli^n&jent at a sniisfuctory conclusion of the u

We have some further Species of man, hut thinks that tneVH0 ^natter so fa^as thccolninission is con.cero- 
urriving at the city fence of these remains, through but ill face of the rejection ot the Chtr-

ncea at the approach- » ange of formations, proves unque«>n- cudou-,Johnson treaty by the Senate of the
longing for peace nt ably Hint their makers must have ppsfssed ,Jid SUltcs on t|K flimsy pretexts of

the coun- characteristics in structure of speciulfcecu- uimeu. *7 . r JisJil whothprliarity ; and since the genu. rlu.M^eros party, it is impossible to foretell whether
occurs in these same five successive ugou, J)r no the results which may bearrivcu 

'represented In each by dgfrn/i *7 *** Cotumteeion will redeiVe its
Aessive s;>euies, which, whether evolved J sanction or not, without which it would 
jbne frohi the other, or the- subjccAof fts no[ be in the least binding on the part of 
many distinct creations, yet exlil.itnl ,he United States.
strongly marked differences, lie slàptft. T|le 9;mcii0„ of the Parliament of 
that the species of the genus manlm nil „ . « • i i h.^ ro.1probability also varied in^l.ke maJer.- Great Bn am, would atto be required,
M. Raulin expressly desires that 'Ris re- ai,d w >uld, without doubt, be luimcd-
marks on this subject may not be taken iat-ly given, unless some extraordinary
as asserting a belief in the trunsforwjation proposal wertt* presented fvr its approval,
of these different species ol ma*, one1 from [t id gratifying that this irritating quea-
another, or as to the descent of thejolder tion—which lias so long supplied^trrder
specie» fro,,, a common stock w.th |at of , „hich th„ torch only-TOftpred to
the primitive monkey ; hut lie tlnnkrthal, , , a , /• „as we have no means ol judging theichar- bo applied, to involve u L.
acteristies of the tertiary man excepting guiuary war between the two jta 
by the rmle implements lie has lelt, should promises to be speedily and pefmwncutly
his remains ever he discovered, thl ; re- solved . while in the appointment ot Sir
•ent suggéstions on his part will btr thor- John A. McDonald and hid| former col
oughly annihilated. \ league, Sir John Rose, we Recognise an

assurance for the safety ,of Csmadiau iu-* 
tcrests, and a high couipliuieutjpaid to the 
statesmanship of these two gentlemen.

It is evident from the appointment of 
in, tutor remarks, that

thc~l5séffions of the. Globe newspaper 
are “‘little heeded in official circles in

i

IiidiaAs grew more 
insulting. Wo la*c 
trifed to he more fur bearing, but our for
bearance was taken for c » ward ice, and the 
Havages begun to think that they could do 
anything with us.

We held a council of war and deterrmn- 
to a crisis at once.ed to taring mailers 

The crisis soon c.ime.
One day a big Indian came riding along 

by ■ us. He began talking in a contcmptu- 
mis way, and gesticulating furiously. At 
Ust he’asked one of ouf men for his gun. 
The man refused. The Indian repealed 
hi* question, and attempted to ‘take the 
gun irom his hand. The man drew back- 
Thé Indian sprung forward, flourishing 
his knife and threateniiig. At this the 
man calmly leveled his piece and shot the

As the wretch fell shrieking from his 
horse, the plain seemed to be alive with 
other Indians. Fiom behind every clump 
of trees, every hillock, every rock, an.l 
every rising ground, they poured forth in 
countless numbers. We had never before 

many assembled together

And now our companion, the conjuror, 
same out conspicuously. He had. been 
once in the French army, lie said, and 
understood all its admirable discipline. A 
frw words of warning and a short explan
ation sufficed to make us form a circle of 
the wagons, and draw up behind them, 
with baggage licapel up for "breastworks. 
There we waited for the savages.

But they did not como just then. With 
loud whoops and screams they gathered 
upon the plain at a distance from us. 1 Ue 
wretched cowards, as soon as they saw^ 

slight preparations, Were actually

A Poser for Chronologlsls.

MAN IN TUE TEKTMRY PERIOD.

*

/négocia- r-.

Public Tea Medlar*
The Soiree of the First (Rev Mr Toy- • 

ranee’s) Congregation, came off in the 
Town Hall Thursday evening, and woe B 
complete success. The Hall was crowded 
to its utmost capacity. The tnrn-out, in 
the face of the inclement weather, was B 
most creditable one, every congregation in. 
the town being more or levs numeroualy 
represented. A sumptuous tea, which re
flected great credit upon the ladies ea— 
gaged in its preparation, and «gave ampl* 
s-.tiifaction to all comers, was partaken 
ol down stairs, alter which the large aud
ience adjourned to lhe body of the Hall to 
participate in the “feast of reason” which 
there awaited them. Thf Rev Mr Torr
ance being incapacitated by a severe cold, 
which çendehçd it impossible lor him to 
make hfs voic^lBd»ld! WUIld lb! 
cincts of the platform, the Rev Mr. Ward- 
rope was called to lhe pop 
eh lirman in his place, and 
l.e acquit himself, introducing 
speakers with brief ami well 
marks. The first speaker was the- 

Rev Mr Mickle, of Oakville, who took 
up the Fiibject of “ doing good,” and dis

cussed it in its various pliâtes, illustrating 
his remarks with numerous anecdotes, 
sometimes grave, sometimes humorous, 
he referred at some length to the spirit of 
union that was abroad in the Churches, ae 
evidenced in the great Methodist Union 
meeting at Toronto the other day. A 
similar feeling pervaded the Presbyterian 
body, and he believed although the differ
ent Evangelic.il ^nominations might no!

yïTposfrible or expedient to unite irs 
one compact body, f-till, though divided 
on minor points, there was nothing to pre
vent them from uniting in prayer and deeds 
to do good. (Applause.)

Rev Dr Waters, of St Marys, followed 
in a i address fnH of humor and eloquence. 
After some prefatory remarks, he alluded 
to the diftVreut aspects of the present 
mnch-vnunteri age of progress, many of 
which he declared to be good, while othetv 

pregnant with evil. A high tribute 
was paid to the Press in its different bran
ches, but at the same time the rev gentle
man discerned in many of the moat 
tentions of its products a concealed 
deadly moral poison. Respectable quar
terlies, reviews and magazines come to oar 
homes and are read there by the uns 
peering and unthinking, with no 
portion of their contents devoted to thw 
covert dissemination of materialistic and 
infidel doctrines,—the cast-otf garments of 
Atheism,'"of Huxley an-1 Darwin. On th* 
other hand he perceived a re-action to thw 
other extreme in Great Britain, where 
Ritualism was making alarming strides. 
The rev. gentlemu'ii concluded ifilh an 
eloquent and patriotic peroration, and re
sumed hie seat amidst great nppla

Votes of thanks lo the Raad, the ladies, 
and the chairman were then moved by the 
Rev. Messrs Hogg, Maekie, and Howie, 
and unaniatously responded Uw-

Lawfence's Silver Cornel Band •alivnyd 
the proceedings witi* * nwtnbwr o* «Beêee 
«election*. executed.

afra d to attack
They waited till night.
Night came. Our defences were made. 

Our wagons were arranged more closely, 
end the barricade of baggage was made 
higher, deeper and more effective. In the 
centre were our cattle. Behind this little 
fortification we awaited our foes.

nortly after dusk [he tramp ol thous- 
■ of hoofs shook the plain. Down 
o ue thundfered the Indians. Shouts

and he offered pistols
They all shrunk back in horror.
Grignon tossed the pistols, cartridge», 

and carbine over talus, and smiled bemg- 
nantly on the astoirinhed savages.

He then ebook hi» hand.
A knife fell out 

followed, and a not
more out of his hand^ and drew a score or 
more out of hie ears.

“ Perhaps you wo 
drink ?” said lie, 
who spoke English.

«rarer. . .__ .. ........... . The ravage lookedhim suepicioasl,.
We ««.led for them m hreathleei sue ..What'll you hariet Bmn, brandy,

Tlar, our Jolley bars, in thnnde, ^totd^ 5^:^^

’shrieks arose from amidst the gloom. '* ' o'r ig no n ’ ask ed Ute' Indian totoidlmii a 
W<’“ not what the effect of our shots |008e blanket which he wore. The Indian 
hsd t.een, but could only conjecture that took il off Jouhlfully. Grignon shook it; 
tt had been deadly. a bottle rolled out. He shook it again , a

There was a wild uproar—the confused . ro„ed out. He shook it a third
•mind of trampling horses, the noise o tjnie nme ,nore tumblers fell out. He 
men calling to one another, intermingled ^ k u up agaill.. a corkscrew tumbled 
with groans and cries oi pain. Without dQwn F 6 *
giving I^TTk time tôjj-ècover from their „ tuke it raw or with water ?”

we “^(Irtguon, as he prooscdeAto unscrew 
Ouul’l. and firing rjlolvcrl where we l.ad Th< ,^ian nofhi„g.

„ , ... .. , “Isn’t! that good whiskey ?” asked
Tne effect wa* teryfble. Many mus yrignonf B8 j,e poured out a glass, 

hare been wounded or killed, judging by The j,,dian smelt it suBpiclonely.— 
the uproar that arose lor a time there Then he tasted it. The taste was enough, 
was a confu ted hubbub of sounds. Horses drank a)1 off] emacked Ida lip-,
were trampling; men calling; groans were looked around trlu rnpt.an tty on his com
mingled with cries ol rage. Dunng all ion, anJ ,he„ lie|d 0Ht |„s gt„ae for 
11,1" time we fired at intervals whenever A, al| oth„ Indians, en-
.. heard a sound I,neb,Hiding our ammu- CQU . b the CIperiment, clamored for 
nition, and not willing to waste a shot. BOI„e. Grignon pourefl away irom his 

At last there arose ^ wild tramp o bottle. Each one drank and wanted more, 
horses, the sound moving from us, and Qri wa, ile w;||ing ,0 ppUr. He 
raennng to "how that our enemies liad re- wa> nol fo tllll- .however, of the duties 
liml ham d from tlie assault. of hospitality. He walked off to the In-

Yet we were «Irani of some plot. Grig. dians wll0 were |loMing t|,e hor,e,. who 
sou made us keep our watch, and all that , .ateliing the scene in stupiflca-
Mglil we lay on our arm., expect,ng-every and o(fered 80me ,0 them. The
moment to hear the Indian yell, which 8mÜ| of the whisky was enough for them, 
announced tlitTassault of the savages. Tfc drank and want„i more.

After a long mglit, winch seemed inter- Grign0aa|1Ook 1ns head,
m,..able, morning dawned. As the light „ Not 8aid ,0 ,he 8poke,man.
Illuminated the wide plain we looked ive bu a ^t,^ apiecc to carry
around anxiously for our eneunes, l.nt saw , youAnd going
.,o„. whatever. We took a I,Aft. break- ,,lanket ■ h, J,ll06k „,1> «foxen 
last, and (lieu debbenited on what we tl.e same kind as thf InK 
ouglit to do, whether to take advantage ol „ Indians were in tlie
Ihl. respite and move on, or wait a wliiie. . m00ll co,^ival,|.
M."t ol thought we had batter hurry ,, Before I give you any more," said he, 
an; but Gnguun gave ,t as lue opinion' „ltt ,„e make You so that you will not get 
that the Indians were-lfotv m the neighbor- drM„|< /»
hi.sl and were waiting to attack uS on I ,]c „„|ko,, ,|p t0 th„ flr,t lndia„. and 
the march. e long j i.i w is touk eac;, G; l,18 hand" in hie, and looked 
better waft, at least a,""her day. We al him aleadfa8tI in „’e,- for 

.. yielded to In. opinion, and waited as best T||c„ (tr„ktd lirol„ and
w**ou,!, , , ... left him ; this he .lid to each. . The In-

We did ni»t hare 0'^ai , . , dians had all got qver their suspicions,
I After a lew hours, at about 10 o clock, >nJ , exacted? that something goo,i

" Tl..y wish 4 iia.e a parley," said ordtKrtbem'nnTo

Orignon. , ||p*»Jou step forward, ^ „t Whether tjiev understood
an* .« what ihef^pHt. I wish loliave or nnt made Ao dtffereng/<They certainty

■ • «o'-1 2*^"" Wl" wa> , , , nil did look St him. I
Onx-ymir men was eelecWd, and went , |lB1, Mpn ul,nty o( Oppriment» Iwfore 

•Uliide fit ‘.nr enclosure to meet them. 1 ;n mPHI11pri»m and electro biology, so that 
Meainrliile Grignon dlftejsfla trunk on tlie present scene did not surprise me so

•f the wngon which belonged to him, drew muc|[ ,lH jt did my companions and tlie
it outside, and busied limisetl coolly in (lidinns.
arranging mid Miming over tlie tilings. Orignon simple stood at a distance,

W. all thought Hus «as 'Nine for the h;„ an'n8 „ limw and gi,ing
prporaul assuming au air of indifference. ,, of command. Every word was 
Bn vone of us m ticed lum particularly. .

Our representative stoo l waiting for the ^ th b l0 dan„.
Indiens, leu ol theiii disn,milite,I, and Then they all knelt down.
walked towurds US in n friendly manner, V T||en l|iey U||lc|ied liand,, and could
wl.ile the rest lie d the It* r-es. ___not sever themselves from one another's

One ol them ndtlreseed our meu l" bro- cn,„„cl. One Indian suddeply rushed 
v III . . wildly lu-oiniul. with the other's all joined

Tli. Indians, be said, did not want our ^ hini, trying to lree themselves, but ut. 
lires. 1 hey wanted powder. If we would „naWet' yel|nlg B„d howling like
five them what we bad. they would let uh jiea8l8
go in safety, and protect us from other At las, a ,hollt from Grignon, and the 
tribes nil -e gut beyond the plains charm was dispelled. They sprang hack

G!», then, our powder ! A pleasni.t froni Qm anotll,r and ,tood motionless 
rennest It scarcely needed debate- We ,ik> ,-„h/
1 ™ M- , ,, „ Suddenly tliey all began to shiver as

Well, then, would we give them onr tj,oiigh they were suffering Irom intense 
hnll t.T They were very much in want of co,d T|„r gatliered their hianket. Closely

„ ... , nla.iit them, their teeth chattering and
One of ,.a said u, a low voice that hub. ev,r, |lnil, trembling.

1st. were the only Hong they would get inMant ,h,y ..re panting sk
from ys, but the Indians did not hear him. ,, wj,|, rxtreine heat, drawing dif/
Onr representative refuse.! very mildly. fic„u breaths, gaping an-1 flinging off 

The Indians now stotnl ta king with one thoM blankets which hut a moment before 
another. Grignon ad v a need toward them. t, <y bad%rapped so tightly about their 
He whispered something in a low voice to ^j-j^ 
aar representative, who immediately with- - ThU |h,n pa„„d

GWrignnn then stood feeing the Indian .ect'^^on ^IHours, and evidently 

^“ù'ésptain?" slid the,,poke*- lh“ ** were ^ lb. canine
nl the Indians euddeuLy»«s he noticed pTh,„ ,he', tri,d t0 imitate thé motion 

,. and. croaking of frogs. Alter this thev " ?»• l m ",e meilKim. man : you tan l h ? performant too numerous
touch (tiese men or these horses, leave • 6 1

ant this morning, 
reports .of provisions 
and fears of diaturbar 
ing elections. The 
any price is growing throughout 
try, and it is likely that the present armis
tice will be extended tor the purpose of 

>1 » peace. The» German 
Paris on the 19th iust.

the palm. Another 
r. He shook three

81a

- »P°and yells burst around.
On they came ; getting Hearer

like someth*! 
smilingly to the

settling terms of 
army is to enter 
Saturday’■ despatches.

The returns of the elections now being 
held in France are of a very incomplete 
description, but they indicate that candi
dates of the Urleanest party have generally 
been preferred, the Bonapartiste coining 
next, and the Republicans last. Iu would, 
however, be premature to speculate upon 
the composition of the Constituent Assem
bly from data furnished by the telegraphic 
reports ; bat it may be assumed that a 
considerable majority of those elected will 
favor peace. It will be observed that the 
veteran statesman, M. Thiers, has bet n 
elected by un immense majority. He had 
the courage to denounce the declaration of 
war, and now probably he will not be 
afraid to advocate terms of peace, the ac
ceptance of which he considers most advis
able under the circumstances.Sh

The condition of Paris is still most de
plorable, and the morality is said to be 
very large. The supply of provisions is 
not sufficient despite all the contributions 
that are forwarded,-and this is not surpris 
ing when the millions in the fallen city hre
considered, together with the statement 
that the organization for distributing food 
is imperfect. The elections appear to be 
passing off in a comparatively quiet man
ner when all elements that would be likely 
to arouse the passions of the people are 
taken into account. The Parisians are re
ported to be getting reconciled to the idea 
ol the Prussian triumphal march through 
the principal streets of the city.
Monday’s despatches :

The « lections, from which so much may 
be expected, ruling the destiny of France, 
have taken place and have resulted in a 
Republican defeat, the Bonapartists and 
the Orléaniste being for ahead. Napoleon, 
from his German retirement, has addressed 
a proclamation to the French people, 

gw herein he reminds then» of his having 
*b*en thrice confirmed by the voice of the 
nation, and calling upon them to carefully 
consider, into whose hands they intend 
resigning the reins of Government. 
Tuesdays despatches:

The German army is to march in 
triumph through Paris on Sunday next 
the day on which the armistice expire», 
and l«e r.-viewed by the Emperor William 
from the palace of Tullierieo. Prepara
tions are now on foot for the event, which 
will lie the proudeatiMyth* whole' fijtStorr 
uf the Ghrriisn nation." *

t of hoaor aa 
right well duft 

the various 
chosen re-

Indinn
and still

A College of Technology.

It is a most gratifying evidence of the 
intellectual as well as the material pro
gress of Ontario, to find her Legis
lature taking into serious consider
ation the erection and endowment «fca 
College ot Technology. **'

This will be the first institdtionof the 
lÿnd in the Dominion, and will be the 
only institution at which a young man 
will be able to secure a practical acquain
tance with the arts and sciences. At 
Universitiei a theoretical education in 
these branches is obtainable but the iu— 
lormatiou is not given practically, and 
thany persons do not possess the faculty 
ot putting into practice inform itkn 
theoretically obtained.

This institution will afford ap oppor
tunity for persons studying the science of 
engineering.for instance, to become prac
tical engineers ; of chemistry, to become 
chemical experts ; and of theiither arts 
and sciences in like manner. The student 
in chemistry will have to work out all 
his theories at a laboratory table, and 
the student of natural philosophy will be 
required-to elucidate his problems by 
tneitna of appliances for the purpose, 
while the study of mechanics will require 
its votaries to adopt every part of a struc
ture to its proper use. Iu this way we xdjovrnkd sessions.
shall have practical men turned out in- Qn Fnd ,h, „t r„nlned
stead of theoretical incapables, and to , nlmb,r ol witnesses -ere ex’
a new country like Canada one practical amjned. but without any definite result, 
man is worth many theoretical ones. ^nd the inqdiry was further adÿ>t»rnedf

We arc exceedingly pleased with this eebjeel lo the call cf the Coroner, 
new project of the Government,- and hope The statement ot Michael Casey was the 
U may be carried to a successful issue, only #vidence of any importance taken,
and bo kept entirely distinct from all al- ,he c°r,tr.d.ct^ry .to

, i,r ». n 4 prevaricating manner in which Caseyready existing institutions. W ith all due 'av, ,„,,niony
respect for the opinions of our coutem- Charles Gutless' sworn said lie remem- 
porary the Adcertiaer, we cannot see “eye bered h aving seen the deceased drinking 
to eye” with him upon tho subject of a glass of beer at Casey’s hotel on the 
agricultural and technological colleges.— Sundax«aH*r New Ye**, V«t knew nothing 
VV. do not admit that th. country i, too A, h.vu|» been kmkeJL ^
young for snel, losutqjloos; wWorathn. (i^kto-S7!i^or about a ..ek
mbrs advmnoed w. sre m edue.tfon.l wl- ^,ious J |,i, king efok. bet hml been 
vantages, the higher will bo the position ae be was then slightly iotoxi-
taken by the rising generation in the scale never knew deceased to have had
of social position in the world, and the any quarrel wUh any person in thfeir 
more practical that education can be made bon«e ; her husband had never required 
the more effectual and valuable will it be. to put him out, as he was a very quiet 
Such colleges have proved successful in ‘noffenaive man.
tho United State, and in other couotne, HarplTfiria Wl.'bsve'k “wn d"ra'to 
■nu have been attended with excellent (wh£ wsa s c^tomer of mine) for 25 
results, as Schools for the effectual train- JeaM. ym i*,* on I7th J*n. was the 
ing and the imparting of a thoroughly wurae of liquor, but got none at my home* 
practical education to those who have that day : I refused it but he may have got 
availed themselves of their advantages.— ft from Mrs Casey; deceased came to my 
What Germany Ns in Europe, Csmda '■»«» 'G>ot n o’clock «to .raid about 20 
msy become in America, if educational framed OalUeher'hto^a
interest, are liberally foetorad^nd we drink’„itt dmaato^l,icl, ^charged to 

hope that such will yet be her proud him. thr, both drank whiskey ; there 
position. were otleers ip the bar but they did not

drink ; heard no iasehing words between 
any of them ; do not remember deceaaed 
leaving my house that day v did uot bear 
him swear .at Gailagher ; paid me $5 for 
liquor a week previous to hia sickness ; am 

positive that only one person drank 
with deceased At the time mentioned ; saw 

m follow deceased out; heard no

Terrible Railway Accident—Deplor
able Loss of Life.

A frightful accident occui red on Monday 
night last, on the line of the Hudson 
Hiver railway about sixty miles from New 
York. An oil train having ' on its cars ,, . , ,,
huge tanks of petroleum was proceeding P
«tilth on its proper track and according to This step -ptves general satisfaction, 
its allotted time. While crossing a small nnd the New \ oVK 7 rib une refers to the 
bridge near New Hamburg an axle of one Commission in the following termsr 
of the cars broke ànd the train wus “ The personal characters of the Corn- 
thrown off the rails, one of the cars being niiasiouers are a farther .assurance that 
projected ac.oss tlie up truck Just at thc questions involved will be thoroughly 
aav wiro’11 ' hefoee it was possible to give eIau;il)ed 0|]d ably dlsuuMed. That 
—tlie "Pacific Express-'-camefn sight, Minister Thornton and his two associates 
advancing at a rate of more tluin._jlrirty from Canada, are familiar with the his— 
miles an hour. Tlu* consequences were tory and nature of the Alabama claims 
dreadful, as may be supposed, tor every and the present existing difficulties in 
conceivable horror in connection with a regard to the Fisheries is well known, 
railway calamity occurred in tlie short and thc presumption is natural that Earl 
-pace!of a quarter of »„ hour. The de G rha3 „fven Utcm cayeful study 
Premier train, wlncdt consists of baggage- V .n ». . , . , ’cars and sleeping car—the foremorfllM prelimluufy to the cooteuip ated action^ 
with passengers for Buffalo—dashed into Bernard appears as the legal adwsef 
the oil Ir’ain with* tremendousconeueeion, of the English Commissioners on all 
which wt ortce caused an -explosion of the questions "of International law. Score— 
inflammable liquid in the tanks. 1 lie tury Fish, Judge Hoar, and Mr Schenck 
bridge at the same time yielded to the ars probably better acquainted with the 
enormous pressure upon it, nnd a portion questj0ns to be discussed thnu any other 
ol both trains fell lo the frozen stream he- 1 « ... . fn x ,iam __*4îow The oil, freed from the tanks, 111611 ‘n thls f? ‘hem and, \hcXr
spread in every direction, and, catching two associates, whose opinions on Inter- 
fire immediately after the explosiojt, en- national law will guide the American 
veloped, m an irtstan^ of time, in Goiumissionere in their discussions, the
tU* poeewwger nain. country cap^onfideolly trwet thp scttlc-f
car fell upon-the iee and ttroke meot èf these long vexation» and threat-
awd »U twat remetned abovékhe Watlr i *»
consumt^ by fire The other sleeping * 
cars remained on the track, but caught 
fire and were speedily burned. So qtyid 
wa» the progrtss of the flames that \n ten 
minutes, it is said, the work of destruction 
wae almost complete—baggage cars, sleep, 
ing cars, bridge, everything touched|by 
the burning oil, was consumed. Bat 
saddest of all was the IcarfuMoss of human 
life caused by this quick and fierce con
flagration. In the first sleeping car thÿes 
were sixty-five passengers, l*sid*es 4ke 
conductor and other employes of the cjr ; 
ami of these tt is believed that more tl^tn 

or drows-

Sir Jol
t

C 8

dl

ùp lo the 
bottles of

Board of School Trustee*.

The ordinary meeting of the Board 
held on Monday evening ; iu the absent* 
of the chairman Mr. Knowles was called 
to preside. Present Messrs. Kennedy,
Raymond,JlngKs, Mitchell, Sharpe, hé- 
Kenxie, K

Clerk reported that he had received in
telligence from Mr Finchamp, regretting hie 
inability to release himself from hie pseeeaS 
engagement to accept the appointment ot 
Central School teacher. Refer» ed lo 
management committee. Account free 
Mr. Howard teferred to Finance com untie*. 
Communication from Geo. Fisher, for in
crease of salary as caretaker referred to. 
Property Committee.

Communication from Mr. Malloy ac
counting for school fees collected by hina 
was received. There being 
business, the Board ad/owrned.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Paaoe Prospects in France,The most important question which lifts 

)It*Vfcen discussed by the present Parli» 
mfent was brought to an issue in the House 
on Tuesday night. The Attorney-General 
moved that the Huupe should go into 
Cohmiittee on his resolutions respecting 
the. formation of “The Railway Fund." 
In doing so he made a lengthy and able 
speech, in which lie clearly and distinctly 
explained the policy of the Government, 
nnd pointed out the lienefits which would 
result from the adoption of the scheme 
èmhifdiei in the resolutions.

Mr. Blake followed in a lengthy speech, 
and moved an amendment to the effect, 
that the whole surplus should be distribut
ed among th*' municipalities according to 
population- The absurdity of this propos
ition was eliown by Messrs. Wood, Camer
on, Rykert, Beatty and other gentlemen. 
On the otlieV hand the resolutions ot the 
Government were condemned, and Mr. 
Blalle’s amendment supported by Messrs. 
McKellar, Boyd, Trow, Oliver, and a few 
others, on the Opposition side of tlie House. 
The debate was kfept up with great vigor 
till midnight! Early in the evening the 
(actiônists wire jubfiiant and trappy. Mr. 
Blake's “grand scheme ” they paid was 
Itound to carry, and the defeat of the Gov
ernment was a certainty. As the debate 
went on, h.jÉever, they began Jo lose hope. 
Shortly night the members were
called inf'a vote was taken, when the yeas 
and* nays were as follows :
For MftuBlake’s Amendment.

““W

'“Majority for the Government..... 26 
vHère, in the last days of the last session 

of the Parliament, after a term of four

Thc prospects of pence in France seem 
to be very good, now that Gambetta has 
resigned and the armistice is likely to be 
extended. The Republicans returned for 
the National Assembly are largely in the 
minority—thc Bonapartists and Orlean- 
ists being greatly in excess.

îCapoleqn has issued an address to the 
people from WilLelmshohe, in which he 
seeks to east the French disasters upon 
the shoulders of the Provisional Govern
ment and the Republic* and declares the 
Empire still legally in existence, and the 
only Government that can restore pea*, 
order and prosperity to unhappy France.

Which of the dynasties may yet be 
restored to the throne of France it is itn- This Bill has st last been passed by 
possible to conjecture; But there is no the Lsigislature. The principal points 
Sgoobt but that the Bonapartists will use asked in it were: the privil^e to suit the 
every effort to restore the Empire. The .guage to the altered gnage of the Great 
Republicans are evidently too weak to i Western, the rolling stock of which is 
hope for power, and the »trfl*fcKwill be | used upon it ; and that the County 
between the Orleanists and the friends of Council of Bruce be allowed to extend 

The whole ‘ country is the time eBowed for the" completion of 
the road without another appeal to the 
people. These provisions were of the 
most reaeoneble character, and yet it was 
opposed by the Toronto membera-of the 
Legislature, irrespective of partyNqpjrs^ 
the Hon. Secretary of the Executive 
Council and the leader of the Opposition 
appearing handed together «gainst it. 
So also we lud both Globe and Loader 
and also the Tehgmpk upon the

\ ’* iniquitous” business ; allgoing to prove

cne-hailf perished either bv fire 
ing. There was hardly a chance of eeCa 
Ten minutes after the collision ail 
over—the unhappy Creatures who had 
down to their rest but a \short time beft 

unable to get out of their flrey prise 
and death came to them almost as euddi 
ly as upon the battle field. Those w 
chancetl to be in the other cars remain! 
upon the track were more fortunate, feh 
although the flames spread with wondesj 
tul rapidity they had ju.«t - time to iiutH* 
their escajie to the free air. ^’The scene || 
described to have been awful—two score 
of people or more burning or drowninS 
without the slightest possibility of an* 
one extending relief, to them. The charre^l 
remains of nineteen persons have 90 lair i , -, •
been recovered, but many were probably f/®6. JsmPire . _;n •
burned of whom no trace whatever will e»eWF*Alous for peace, and y ,
be found. The victims were mostly Sail likelihood, be preferred to a cootiaua- 
residents of the city of Buffalo, where the/ lion of hoetilitie*. Peace hayng been ooce 

great griel and syn.ohathyt F<y*ured, the invaders retired from France, 
known. Ij thé National Assembly oned more iu ses-

ion, and tho question Of dynasty is like- 
k to become the question of the hour.— 
Should Germany favor Napoleon ho may 
touwi in being resto^eflf; if not, it is 
Inbable t^it the Orleans txmiiy will sue- 
& J lo thetthrOoe.

t mo farther

Jtmu Winos Tool r*.—We ktv* 
much pleasure in informing ear reader* 
that Miss Jeannie Watson, the celebroSed 
Scottish vocalist, will give on* cl her en
tertainments in the Town Hall, Guelph, fee 
Monday eieni.ig next, Feb. Mtk. Mie*
Watson has such a reputation as a Scot- 
ti*h singer that no puffing is needed at onr

The press of Canada agree in ^

The Wellington, Grey and Brace Bail
way Bill

noise after he went out Gallagher did not 
leave the ho*** after Tovell did ; heard of 
deceased having been injured the day after 
it occurred ; heard it from one of deceased’s 
l murder* : do not k 
having keen injured. The inquest was 
then adjoeresd i* order to sefurs the 
attendance of ether witnesses.

hands.
pronouncing her the meet tale pled _
Ilsh vocalist that l»as ever mod* i 
pe-rance before » 0*-4i**
Though Mies Watson was asoouaced 
seo»e time since, it woe without her 
knowledge or consent, and her "former 

river, esaeiox. agent is alone to blame. She appears ia
dn last (Monday) eveaing the Coroner’s conjunction with Mr Hardr; under th* 

jury were called together and having duly patronage of tlie St Andrew’s Society, 
'taken their seats, the Coroner elicited the Police Coeur.—D L ffisJCtwMi
following evidence : . T^uTtS

Frederiek Wiben, sworn, seul, Saw K,r of the rkaüsa rfeKwei 
deceased at Casey’s about 3.3fr the day he V/™
-M i\vrad ; GnlUgbsv rad ytkra. »•" ™ îtaïSSIw 
tlisre tXjess It Csrav's «tout II ira Bran» toiV.t «

wheal beard of hie

accident caused 
when it became I

like dogs. *They
. 25 W*st Pvslinch Soiree.—The eoiree^J 

West P^eliqch Presbyterian church 
held on Wednesday evening, the let iu" 
and proved * great success, surpassing any 
previous occasion. The prçceôlaamount
ed to a bout ÇtiO.» J
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bamaihs. wiaeiHS.
lion have opened a free reading room in

Bcrlin and Fancy ^VOtfLS,
Fingering anil Knitting Yarn* at

eEE EeBSHikE,, General Hews.
m=

all kinds ofjÆœrasJS'Æ^fcWSAei'î
. gjgpvfSSKSSS 
SHlSÉSKS’Sî?

/These voluminous and magnificent 
Directories have come to hand eorreoted up 
to January ld?l, and contai* a moat sur
prising amount of useful and reliable ia- 
lormation which will l«e most accepta We 
and highly appreciated by the business 
community generally, tn style and quali
ty of workmanship these *orke surpas# 
any of Mr. Lovell’s previous publications; 
and are cerainly the finest and most 
elaborate specimens of typography ever 
issued Irotn a Canadian press. We nope 
to see a copy in the hands of every business 
man in the country.

OFFERS TO
Wellington.

—Mr. Peter Warren, of Wallace, has 
within a week luet hie wife and three sons 
through scarlet lever.

J. HUISTTEB’S. I

ACKSWIITHS, .
WAGGON-MAKERS,

CARRIAGE-BUILDERS

QOKSKTS ANp^RTAY8.CH IGNONjLHairFe*-» 

tv buy is ' „ .
—A lioiler inMesye. Albrkfgs^l saw 

mill, Waterdown, exploded last week kill
ing Messrs. Albridge and Woodhall.

—Thomas Ryan, an employee of the G. 
W. R., had Jiis leg broken at Lynden, by 
a rail falling on-it on Friday.

—Two United States schooners have 
been seised by the Ihmiinion Government 
for violation of the fishery laws.

—The London Time», referring to the 
Alabama question, says the tone of the 
American discussion must change' in all 
respect s if good feeling is to be restored 
between America and England.

r-K is rumored that there is a wide
spread consp racy to raise an army to fight 
for the Pope’s temporal power.

—A horrible murder took place at a bag
nio in Kingston, where in a scuffle a young 
thin killed his brother-.x

Bare* Review.—We liaH  ̂received the 
first number of the Review, 'yhioh has 
arisen phoenix-like from its ashes, and 
now presents a much more handsome and 
attractive appearance than ever, and in the 
hands of its popular editor should become 
eminently successful.

CoMMiTTxn FOK Porgkbv—Constable 
Moore.'of Atthiir, brougbtdown and lodged 
in gaol, on Wednesday night, Adam Cant- 
lia, merchant in Arthur, late of Garafraxa,

rass8Sfi At J. Hunter’s.
&

STEMS St MOUTH PIÈCES, In greatpiPES,^
Thk Dow MO* PtatMEW wW commence its 

liront»..«.«a i* «tout > ,..k.

eei,hb«,.><, >w*t I*, Umlb-.

„i s^îtiVjûn. ’cKïïM
business ay£iw- MNPPPPP

«BswJrtAsysws?Fergus this uvwtitiis. to endeaver to retrieve their 
laurels «ff-a retununsteb.

Fatal Fall.—Nicholas Miller of 
tJermanys >a hd fell on MacdonneîT street, 

broke bis leg some two weeks «go, 
died on >ISi«*day last; from tbs injuries 
received.^- *

Statistics of Heelpli 6sol for I87S.

We are indebted to Mr. Mercer», the 
gaoler, for the ^following statistics of the 
above institution.

Total cumlier of prisoners, 138.
; females do 10;

At J. Hunter’s. Hubs, 
kea.

: : ri Coal,
! Bar Iron,
1 Band and Hoop Iron, :
_ Sleigh Shoe Steel,

Soring hSteel,
Toe Caulk Steel,
Blister Steel,
Cast Steel,
Skein Boxes,
Springs,
Axles,
Bolts and Nuts,
Washers,
Horse Nails,
Anvils,

• Vices,
Bellows,
Brills,

-ypedgvs, .

Hammers,
(Hasps,

Files,
Shoeing Knives,
Borax. u.

t£3P=. These, and all other articles required in the above trades, 
will be sold on’most favorable terms and prices.

$5$=. To parties about starting in business, requiring Tools and 
Stock, f* icial inducements are offered.

Country Merchants arc invited to inspect my stock of gen- 
eralSbelf Hardware, and will find my terms reasonable and prices 
satisfactory.

id
Shafts.
Poles.
Bows,
Cutter Stuff. 
Sleigh Runners, 
Carriage Bands. 
Enamelled Cloth. 
Curled Hair. •

11 lipti Stamping 
1 1 lift fvr:Ladite

T/NlTTrNO of every 4 
IX. from newest <1 rsiy 
Misées and Children’^ Gai

roes,
At J. Hunter’s.Ages—Mules over 16,124 

males under 16, 4. J 
Civil Ntate-^Siogk 20, married 48.
Moral habits—Temperate 50, intr(oper

ate 88. „ „ __
Education—Read and write weR 22, 

imperfectly 70} who can neither read nor

Religion—Church of England 48, Roman 
Catholic* 54, Presbyterians 21, Methodist 
11, BaptibtH 4.

Country—England 27, Ireland 55, Scot
land 23, Canada 27, Germany 4, United 
Stales 4.

Crimes— Vagrancy 22, disorderly 46, 
larceny 34, beating wife 4, debtors 1, 
assaults 5/felonies 8. contempt of court 4, 
lunatics 6, refusing tod) statute labor l, 
keep the peace l, obtaining money under
f.l.e pretence. 3, »b««P b cm,united on . ch.rg. olforgery. It appe.ro
«o W «*«, de,,rt,,,H t|iatQantUni No„^,*r Let, bought good.-

Tr.de or uecupatloli — Tinsmith» -from Tjw»fo. .fl*i«tfc * Oo.,of Toronto, 
bl.ck.mith. 1, «tori keeper. 2, ***““*,y for which lie give hi. note for three months

a-AsMifriian roser&stss&ss
.hoem.kcr. 4, doctor 1, weaver 1,**M p*lcstedi failing payment,and Mr

' 'lZ' T V. V T ! Sm.lt.er notified of the foot. H. at once1, cattle dealer 1, carpenter. 3, bartender , , Montreal Hank, the I,older of
I, cooper. «, teamster. 3. ! tlie note, that he never endor.ed it, and

Lunulic. sent to as, l„m2, *.t to pen,- , ,bat it „’lu„t b, a lorgery. It ... a|ao a,
lentiary 2, deaths, 2. , eerlainej t|,„t Cuntlln liad forge,!the name

I of Jacob Cantlin to the note. This Jacob 
Board Of Public Instruction, left for parts unknown some time ago. The

-------  I case was heard before Robert Mitchell,
The Board of Public Instruction for the ; Thos Ostrander, Robert Gordon, and A.

South Riding of the County of Wellington I BuscMen, Esq*, who after hearing the ey- 
held their first meeting for the carre/it j idence committed the prisoner to stand his
year nt 12 o’clock noon, on Wcdnesjray, ; trh^T x

MoxtbbaL'Hkarthstokk.—We have be- t|,e 8th inst. The Secretary took the i —The dentists of Montreal hare organ-
fore us two numbers of this new and highly c}lltir an i called the nutting to order, and ] Ued a society for monthly meetings, and
interesting publication, which is destined stalej that Mr. Newton had been re- | to encourage higli deiual science.
So take the placé' in the Dominion so long appointed and Mr. John Ingle* appointed i —Sir John A. MacDonald is nt present
monopolized by the Aev York Wtekly, and j,y tlte County Council, and Mr WS G . working early and late at the public bus-
papers of à like stamp. As this is a Knowles, appointed by the luwn Council, , i„eyg| but looks well and appears in good'
C anadian publication, and is issued at the H, Grammar School. Trustees, Uiat Mr j }iea|t},. f ■ >—-
low figure of f2 per annum, we hope it Kilgour had been re appoimtwi Local, j
may have.an.extensiveeiieulation. Leave Su|.ierintendent by the County Council fur
your name at Day’s.Bookstore. the South Riding, aud Mr Turrar.ce by tlie

Fire in Elora.—A fire occured in the Board of ischool trustees, Guelph, for the 
F.avAware eftdbliehment of Mr. W. G. Town of GuelplW Present, Rev. Messrs.
KnovleM.i Elora, on Wednesday evening Kilgour and T 
last It appears that it originated ia the PeAersos, Harvey a»d Knowles 

, «11»,, wlieietiiecopi- oil »•" kept, .ml Moved uv Sr Fever,.,,,, seconded by the 
cooved great excitement. In a, very short Rev. Mr kilgour, tint L. Newton, he 
time the shop wm gutted and tlie fire ex-, chairman of tlie Hoard for the current year, 
tineuitlhed, but the damage done «a. <ou —Carried unanimously Mr'Newton took
aiderai le. The Elora boys are having a the chair aud returned thanks fur the
healthy time now in swapping knives. honor. , , , x,

c iw Wetliwmdav of last Mov*d bv Mr Knowles seconded by .Mr...îki’^Robt B^d, onh,r,h/ouL“- Peter»,,, (hat the Rev. It. Torrance be 

tWAKbur; aged .UutSO year,, d,ed Secretary of tl.„ board tor the currentyear. 
suddenly. He-.was in bin usual health up 
,o-within a few m.uuto. of hi, death.

Former Pastor.—The Rev. W. S. Ball improve the Common and Grammar
preached to hi* former congregation in School* of the Province of Ontario,” (re--f- 
Knex Church, Woodstock on Sabbath last, prjllted ae ordered by the House,) when it 
when hi* old Irieuds had an opportunity of waa agrted to instruct the Secretary to 
hearing au eloquent discourse. write to the member forXhe South Riding

St. Valentines Day.—To day ie the and request him to use aff li:e influence to l 
mein<>rabie tit V'aieuiines day when, loving secure the insertion of a clause fen.Jenng |T(.
«wains and gushing damsels eeud slips to valid at least all First Class Certificates 
«ach other with the important assertion, issued by County Boards uf Public Instruc- 
written in colored ink, that •* the rose is lion, and being now_in force “ until recall- 
red the violet's blue, hooey is sweet and ed," «vthat no invidious distinction may 

you.” Jituiuy Gay, even, our fav-r t* made between those holding such and 
orite j»oet, ha* cot»jewibraflijMk^ day by those i«« poeeession of Nonual Schoolt Carv 
lllfiitin^ % fîuïïXerÔT Yêwes, entitled tificatcs. , , „ , .
.. to the Fore.t Grevu." The «tient,dl. ol the Board was cal!»d to

„ Tile reunion of the extensive change made by the Council
Tempi ah. Re-lilt,*. The re uu o i o pubUo I|18,ruction „„ Uie text book, 

the Independent onler ^J  ̂jd ” autliorixed and recommended to Ic used in 
took place... ‘‘f^^.'leL tbereïèivg .clidp, and the c ...sequent expense =„ 
e.en.ng laet, " 't.^Tl. JXhUd Imhenet tailed npon parent, and guardian,. Alter 
» 11 r7*' 11 è - , ® , Al) délibérât»... it was resolved that tlie Secre-
of both old and >“u"k ,l. p ,ak'e|, of,, Varv te instructed to request the meii*er 
excellent supper having bee p Jor’this Ridilig of the County to endeavor
.evernl.nen,ber,r,,l.eorderFaveannn: in9erted ia the B.ll at
ber of very exceliest  ̂ pre”„lt leforc Parliament, legalizing the
l.ted pleasant , ‘artette use of the text books.that l.ave been env
«'ll. tlie fine vocal m*». »'T »_V , , unlj, lbey become worn out.
made up a most agrte.i » ^ examination of Teachers was
Mr. O. Anderson occupied the chan. appoiutei, held in June, the determin-

DisMISSEI*.—Junes, the deserter, await- ullun 0f the precise time to be left with the 
ing in jail the action* of the military ^ecrctary. 
authorities, has been dismissed, an order to 
that effect having been received from tbe 
Horse Guards.

Handsome Gift.-^Mf- Geo. D. Pringle, Slowly Drowned.—An accident of a 
the enterprising jeweller who has lately korrj},]e nature occurred on the farm of 
«orne amongst us, has kindly presented to Mr. Houston,jiear the village of Wyton, 
the congregatiuii ut K«ùx Church, a very o|J galurjaJ, uiternoon last, re-ufting in 

** handsome eight day cluck. This has been tjie jeal|, lj drowning of an aged well- 
s want long fell—not that it has been ,}jgger| named Wm Robins of London, Out. 
necessary to time the length of the ser j]ie we|l 0n the pfemises became foul, and 
«ions, but a\a convenience to l*‘*,^nÇJe' several parties were applied to cleanse it ; 
gat ion, and we are sure the cluck, like Mr. eac|, 0„e, on examination, refused, as,
Pringle in business affairs, will be “always )rom ^ie construction of the well, the pro- 
on time.” ' cess did not apj

Narrow Escape.—Thhrstlaj morning, fashioned well, d|U feet deep, aud walled up /rt Ou 
«s the Mail Train going West was moving -vvit|, |00se l»ou|lers. Robins undertook 
out of the Guelph Station, an elderly wo- the job without fUr, as he had been a well- 
man Attempted to step out of one of the jigger uf some thirty years’ experience,
cars and was in great danger of fulling and expressed no fears fur his safety. The
under the train, when Mr RuU Thompson waler wa* pumped out, and he descended,
came to her assistance, and they both fell. About midway was a piece of pump log
(he woman coming down inside of the plut- running across the well, .and blocked up
form near the wheels. A cry of alarm the way. This he found it necessary to
was raised by the bystander*, some of rem0vc. But no sooner had the tackle
whom rushed forward and rescued the been applied, and the wood started, then Lnf nf KAQ
pair fiom their dangerous position. It the stones and earth caved in on all sides, lllSOH Clll All U1 lOVtfs 
was the narrowest escape that we have burying him beneath it. Tlie block in mi Insolvent.
witnnessed, and sent a thrill of horror 8o,„b pleasure checked the descent, or else In the matter of Wm. bobU,
through all who bvheld it. the unfortunate man must l.ave been rpBXDEK.S will he received to

B, ft.»» T.,a»x»*«.--The return .natch crashed to death named ately.. But he ‘» »•

1 Hamilton and tiuelpl. itil- was only epared to meet n more terr.b e !,*„ .ji,el|.h;.in the tbrnnly .-
liardiate, look place laet Tuesday evening death by eluw drowning. Part ol the deb- F^5"„ÏÏÜM»î.hOT. TnU.j.».'u. and Tool, ned 
». Egener'e Billiard Roulne, co.ni*enc..ig r.s formed a partial arch over Inn. the in m,aufaetiirir* B.»t» and (the... ■ ̂
r. 7 o’clock Majority for Guelph, 147. reel wedged l.m, ... tight; lelow. I Imre gtoek b«.k, .h..-a, ...d .11 further mtorm.
Tlie tiuelpl. players attracted coneiderable ' alaive were almost paralyzed by the ,,>m 1 *pl' ,oux A. llcMILLAN- Aisi»n«.
M>«t,uon b» 1Ugypubàtion they have al- j before them; and, for some time, tliiqkmg . Wyndham Sv,Quolph.
t’T no means lost.csrte by their lait'e'xpfcff. TO*nl&FftVr*.'g _____ _
The Hs.nilto.iian» aleo did their best, but voice was heard; as it were, alar on, feeW- ------------------- :------ ------ -----------------------------

beaten by their antagonists. ly calling lo those above to clear away the iv-SOT VF.XT ACT OF 1869.
stones, and let Inn. out. This reassured inom.ini.ajw. v 
the men, and all set to work with a will in of XvrrU FMner, an iMolttni.
the best manner that suggested itself ; a dIV[I.knd SIlEET'has been .......red open
man went duwn, und by means of a tub, ^ t<« ubjovt on until the Seventh dny ot March
lowered and ri en by a windlass, a large next, sfterwhtch dividends will he paid, 
quantity of tlie clones and earth was pass- EDWIN NEWTON,
ed up. As fast art they worked, however, 
the earth kept falling in. All this while 
the voice of Robins vffis heard at interval*
—yuw imploring deliverance,.in-«fleeling 
terms, now making incoherent ejaculat 
ioys, and again invoking mercy. “ The 
water ih now - riyng ; it’rt now up to my 
knees ; but worlc away boys and you’ll 

yet came fron away down in 
tlte-bowels of the earth in a taint tone, but 
yet distinct enough to be understood. Then 
the voice broke into sobs of despair. Each 
time it was heard, the men in the well and 

jet the windlass put on fresh energy, and 
worked till great beads of sweat rid led off 
their brows ; the crowd continually in
creased, until at last tlvere was a very 
large excited assemblage ot| the spot. “ It 
rises very last ; 0 let me out of this !” 

i^ight that tlie man. Lepides the 
he must have endured from the

Beilin Wool, Fancy Gootle nnd Toy.^SU^e, 

Guelph, Feb., 1671. TREMENDOUS CLEARING SALE
03ST23 Iæotsttbc OTSTL'Y OS’

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods, Millitiftiy»
Mantles, Iteady^jpaade Clotliing.

HZoca-o- <Sc OnAjsrcmL
$120009 rf^Lvery clasTof Filiiy-tftd.

* % ^ be offered by ua to tlie public cumlnetfeing on

: FOB

Moss,
Glue,
White Lead,
Bed Lead.
Colours.
Linseed Oil. 
Turpentine. 
Varnishes.
Japans,
Dryers. *

: ♦ . Paint Brushes. 
Paint Mills.
Tools of all kinds,

AND BINDERY.lost
Little

and

!
1gCHOOL BOtffeS!e Towxsfctf AsskbsobsT—Messrs George 

». Porter âfcd J. Saunders were anpomted
_____ sors pi' the last meeting ol tie lown-

- ship CounV^t, ’and are now vigorously 
pushing riteir ’work.

Fire li feafisTOb-^-We.piay mention 
for tl.« ^lüw^pkoj^uto^bo

Hwniuing to *70,000—bave 
leeivreceifsd frfo" «be Provincial Trese- 
um, «nd.nFP burnt the other «gUt in 
ll»e Hanria^in Hotel by the Townekip 
Council. WÊÊÊ

Aseizrei^TUe Court e< Assize sit 
Guelph on (Monday, 20th March, at which 

Willougliby, tbe wrte-killer, will be

y

gCHOOL BOOKS! i ;

Monday, the 9 th of January* 1871#:
And will continuemgmi

:

fob ouze MONTS OUXilj’*BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS AT
i

At the real, positive, actual cash coat ol the Goods. All who cart commandaf dolleri»^ 
now is your time, ns our {hod a art* all bought tlirect hom the prmlucers, and when wf 
ufler them to the^mblic at Miiimiacturer’rt Cost laid down here in Guelph, it is oSwriog 
you Goods less-than any 8turvkeei>er in Guelph cm purchase them at in Afoiitreal. t 

I uni now desirous of making», kifown to the inhatotunts ol Guelph ami eotirtlry »•* 
after serving them to the best uf my ubiliiieH tor tlie- past eighteen years, that f ani goiw 
to retire from the business oil the first of Jf.ucli next. 1 My great am from the first day of 
commencing business Was, and is now—prtsji your ginnla off# do not look f«*r large | Fonts/ 
but the old motto, “ Quick sales ami ftist retun.-s.” I shall at all times of ray êxiatefl#r 
remember with kindness the good and liberal spirit uf the inhabitants of Guelph’ and Af 
surroundings.

Thorntons Cheap BookstoreJ
!

VFrndham Street, Guelph
time 
piiton triaf. ■

Y. M. C. A.—Tlie next lecture of the 
course undéT the auspices of tlie Yuung 
Mm’s Christie.. Aseocielion will he (lebv. 
erd bv the’ Rev. W. F. Clsrke, in St.

'Andrew's Church, on Fridsy evening

Paling’s Patent Improved

WINDOW BLIND!
WM. BROWNLOW JOHFT HOQGh.* JOHN HORSMAN. Golden Lion. Guelph, 1871,^HGS to announce that he has purchased the right

tion for Raining Window Blinda ever offered 
to the public. Tnis improvement is stylod the ‘‘On
tario Balance Window Blind Lifter,” Patented 
August. 1870»

The utility af this invention will not be questioned 
by any one, and the convenience of its operations 
aiyj it* beautiful appearance make it an indispen-

Townihl
vantageousL

GUELPH-Dec 13.1870

Immense Sale of Dry Goods
AT WM. GALLOWAY’S DRY GOODS EMPORIÜHtv

1

CALEDONIA—In the practice of medicine I have 
recommended Fellows' Compound Stri p 
of H Y ropuoapn inçs and have found in
variably the following result : Great free
dom to the action uf the Lungs, increased 
and a mure easy expectoration in cases 
indicated by a cough, a.nd decided aug- 
mentulion-u£—^udc to the whole .nervous 
system./James Salmon, M.J)., Chipman, 
Queens / County, N. B., Price $1 
buttle ;JS f««r $7 60. Sold .by apothecaries, 
and by F. Cundill & Co., wholesale agents, 
Montreal. yl

Ip Right* may be purchased on ad» 
erms' by applying to the subscubor. 

Partira wishing t«« «-htain this useful" ami orna
mental improvement to their windows can do so hy 
applying at William Brownlow’s Undertaking Estab
lishment. Guelph. Ont. Persons living out of town 
can obtain the same by bringing the size of their 
blinds or the blinds themsiÿves.

invited.
Agent for Crawford’s Patent Shutter Bolt.

Metallic, Walnut and other Coffins
kept in stock. SHROUDS-supplied, and Funerals 
conducted with the utmost decorum.

&V Charges moderate.

WILL offer on MONDAY, 16th inst. and foBuwing day»/ thé *ltul# at h«# 
valuable ttuck of ' .W. G.

Staple and Fancy Dry Gcfods, 
Millinery and Mantles#

Ready-made Clothing^# 
“• Carpets, See,

T ■ A ~KTT~) PLASTER,Mesura Newton,urranor.

An Early Inspection respectfully—Cash.

50 a GODERICH SALT,

dr'ted apples l
CLOVER SEED,'

TORY) CHEESE!

WxM. BROWNLOW.
ill effect a speeily clearance

i\/ -
Amounting to many Thousands of Dollars, at such pr

The Stuck comprises every novelty of the season
ices as wMARRIED. Medical Dispensary.

DISCOVERED AT LAST !
riWlE Great Rheumatic Remedy 
X Phosphorated Oil. thebest-kn

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM .

°Afofant aiil«ffirhor°MrlF. Usrrod.sseJt d«)s- CHEMICAL F 0-0 D ’ I Wall In fttliUlHHCWK“tU:»’Æî5rW,,‘ ia"'Mr L”“rd ssd «mors, D.b„,„. Tfos nrs- I ■ ThC «bOVC gOOdS CRH 1)C lltlti ill qUaHtitidS,

MOORE.

Snki-uno—McClpsit—On ^he^ 13th inst-. inJIajiv^

F nailing, to Maggie, daughter of P. MoClusky, 
Esq. both of Elora.

proceeded to consider the 
Parliament entitled “ An Black and Fancy Silks. French Mcrinoes, Tartans, Delaine#* 

Reps, Cords, Lustres, Paramattas, Crape Cloths, Winceys*
i WITH A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

, the now Prussian

DIE3D-
-4DRESSi MATERIALS!

FLOWERS, 
GLOVES, *0.

S@- FATVC

SHAWLS,1)

BONNET»

favorable opportunity, and secure a saving oi 20 to 23 per Cent. \ A

WM. GALLOWAY

FEATHERS,
HOSIERY,

MANTLES,

FURS,

EETAjîr
k , piARKET REÇOeT——-

Uu.lph, Feb. M, MU.

— ! i
■f

mxvira&’i JOHN ATWOODS,A” ’ï^epsreÿbÿ’SloclfLLOUylï^k MOORE?0’*’’’doParley
Hides (MOO lbs. 
Beef do 
Pork * 10U lbs. 
Straw ¥ loan ••
Un y fA ton.......
Kggs^ doe. 
Butter b» . 
Apple?IP bag 
i’otiitoeF^ bag- 
Sheep> kins---

I7 00 
6 00

cines of the dny. Perfumery. Fancy nnd Toilet 
Articled. Hair, Nail and T-.-th Brushed, r.mibs. 
Sponged, and a dunerior article of GOAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand at thj Medical Dispensary.

McCullough jXmuoriv
Dispensing Chemist*.

Corner of Wyndham and Qiiobec-sts, and di 
opposite the English Church. Guelphs

N. B.—Prescrintimts carefully prepared.
Guelph, Jan. 24, 1871.

FOR SUPERIOR
ORGANS and MELODEONi#

Alma Block, Guelph.7 00 
........ 3 00

:::: 55? -40 14
0 75

. 0 40 
. 0 50 McLeod,Wood 8b CoALMA BLOCKMARKETS^. THE

O-OOIDS STORE.

*| SALK or IMS GOODS ALL THIS MONTH !

ractly^HAMILTON 12,1871.

‘IS? 2 ISS 
:::: 5||§| 
:::: S-S î Î.Ü
.......  0C0 6» 0 75

COltONTO.MARKETS^ ^

factory and Warerooms»Fall Wheats bush. 
Spring Wheat do

Oats 
Pea*
L’otatoeatP

GI7ZLPH,it East Market-Sq.TO CONSUMERSÎI ' wrtrrnnteil fur fits yeawVAll instraments 
Send for illustrated cutofogue.or

|VA Fearful Death.
PIAROSl1871. 

a l 45
it 1 35 
it 0 fV> 
it 0 7H

Lamp Oil 2Fall WheaKTli'isb...................
Spring Wheat dc ................

pjrk<*100»« . **.........

the belt inakci* always on hand*

MuLEOD, WOOD A C(Ail T HAVE just received a large lot of Coal 
_L Oil, which is decidedly superior to any 
oil offered in Guelph, and is admirably 
adapted for family use, being clear na water, 
and without swell, gives a brilliant light, 
does not smoke the glass, and is .without 
exception the most satisfactury lamp oil I 

tliercfbre, with confi-

S i

NOW SHOWING—A LARGE LOT OF
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Insolvent Act of 1SG9.
of Francia GarlanJ, an

Supérioi* IBlack Glace
and Grograin Silks !It was an old have yet had. I can, 

ilence recommend it to my customers.
•ar sale.

Insolvent. m âmm

and to ai>polut an Assignee.
TU0MAS SAUNDERS,

Interim Assignee.

JBouglit recently at low prices, and

At*90c. Si, Sl.35, Sl.ao and SOLDO per yard:

all first-clas. make, warranted t® give eatiaractiom in the 
good dress of this kind at a low I’yure, are requested to examine

belli wg ?! VI also beg to draw attention to my very 
superior assortment of Lamps, which have 
been materially reduced in price. mMaS/mfiA ■ ISm ■

j )wear, and
I have also a large lot of excellent Lamps, 

Glasses, Wicks and Burners. Too much 
care cannot betaken in procuring good wicks 
for unless your wicks are' good it, is impos 
sible to obtain a desirable light ; no matter 
how good vour oil m^y be.

These £oods arc 
Ladies in! want of a 
the stock during this month.

v m

2wGuelph, Pth day of February. 1371 : A.. O. BrrOHA-M.Upper WyodhamStreet. 13th Dec.

JOHN HORSMAN. NEW STOVE'll. CRAWFORD, r. r, has RECEIVED THOSE CLOCKS AT LAST—tfORÊ OP TffE3f

THAN IN ALL-THE STORES IN OL'ELPH POT TOGETHER—WILL BE 
THAN IN all soi d A,r 1>1UC16S unvMt- THAN EVER.-

WATCSS3, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY,
&C., &C.f &c.,

..ti.r.o^4. -tv-. . . .

«s^fOiPLETE STOCK OF MODS
Always or. Rand, which will bo found (taking into 
coneideraftfii the quality, ivhich i.e now too seUh'm 
ctmeidero® to surpass anytdiing hitherto offered for
sale in Gwlph.

AND TINWARE SHOP.

Mutual Life Assurance Co. CLOCKS FOB B3Ï
- Warranted for two years. ,

i_ii £ns£~~

$4WILLIAM HEATHERrfelafcllshed 1H4U.OF MAINE.

ASSETS..............................v.. .$5,000,000 00
if at‘criT-A'-ir A. iuu.wuv oo

V-
r.—X»

The Corner of Woolwich Street
and Eramd^a Road,

And ha* eonstaiUly on hand a good assortment of 
Cooking. Parlor awl Ilox Stoves, which will bo sold

“Vlowi'u a'i'sokcM.'on haml and make to order all 
kinds of Tinware lor doinostio purpose*, have- 
trouch* put up. Spouts made and repaired, and 
everything in thelvno done on short notice.
Guelph, Nov.lsf,

V
benefit. Every member has a voice in the 

ageipentof this Company. Tr^TDividendsto the 
unt of $392.508.55 were paid

Ôpkmxg SsKt ices.—1*hc baecment of 
the lately erected and lmndsurne edifice 
known as Chalmer’e Church, will he open- 

Sabbath next,

their own

Consignment of Dry- G-oods Iin 1809,
ed for divine service on 
when appropriate sermons will be delivered 

ing and evening. On Tuesday next
_____will#be a social tea meeting held in
tlie same place to which the public are 
cordially invited. Ministers from a die 
lance, assisted by the local clergy will be 
present, together with an efficient choir. 
The Sabbath SchooLchhdren will huld a 
jubilee on the following (Wednesday) 
evening.

• Skating Carnivals.—A skating carni 
val took place upon the skating rink last 
Wednesday evening, and wan a great fiuc- 

Over twd hundred sKater* parjigi^ 
paled in the sports 
many of the costùmes 
their’*rich and unique character. The 
•arnival which came off on the rink os( 
Friday evening was not very largely at
tended, owing, no doubt, to the several 
other attractions on the tapis. Thé 
Champion skaters from Detroit performed 
their paris well, and gave general satisfac
tion to all who witneeted. their evolutions.

At the end of 13 years Policies be
come self-sustaining.

Parties who desire Life Insurance should consult 
the rates of this Company before concluding with 

her.

ICE LIST.
Assignee. Watchesajld CIbcks cleaned.................. For 75 cents

BMtiowÜîpu'tin ......................F«r jf
Best Wuteh glasses fitted....... a — •• • ror 15 cents
Bgst Watch hands gold or steel, fitt’d, each 15 cents 
K„„tbiUfi.n,ri,ht..^,ror,n,,S.JiwmiuBoe|

Guelph, February 11th, 1871, WM. HEATHER.3f ktSCi'uii'
OFBisriisra- of J. B. THORNTON,

t for the County of Wellington.
V

WALTHAM WATCHESGuelph, 9th Aug. 1870.CHALMER’S C1IIRCH BASEMENT !
THE BASEMENT of Chaimer’s Church will be 
1 opened for public worship on Sabbath next, 19th 
inst. Anpropnete sermons will be preached at 11 
in the morning- and at 6.30 in the evening.

DENTISTRY. A PORTION OF A MONTREAL -WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK.
OHIO- B- FRASER

nsroTio.'H]. Dentistwork done in gold and silver plate without 
the extraction of old stumps. •

Inventor and manufacturer of the ratent Shutter 
Bolt, price 75 ots.each. Terms cash. Observe the

R. CRAWFORD,
"Praetipal Wpteh and Clock MakerrJtc

save me The Celebrated WatchesrpHR undersigned has been appointed Adminie- 
X trator for the Estate of the

QN TUESDAY, the 21st inet., there will be a

•tir SOCIAL TEA MEETING-w «A «ste.ys
Late George Pirie.

to eonweri' tliem ut <?uce 1 ll°
BEADY MOiSTETl

BUghW ^e611’ 21 Pieees Canadlan T’weed -

of tbe evenin English Magazines
’’'FOR FEBRUARY.

All parties indebted to the Estate are requested to 
call at the office of Mr William Hart. Day’s Block, 
and settle at o"ce, ynd all claims against the Estate 
will be settled on presentation. .'.oinmon-Swiss Anchors. » 

manufiictured by “ Llir

forwere reniai

§0sææs5s
TICKETS, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

To be had at the stores of Messrs. Ri*k, Hadden.

evening, at six o’clock.
Guelph, 14th Feb., 1371.

Watches, the larger the sale becomes, ami the 
more universally the?;** esteemed hsTIMK-KKFPFH* 
—nnd are fast becoming the lending watches in the 
worl.I We supply these wivtclies of all grades,in 
sterling Sliver Hnnlfuç C'a<ags, from 2 to 4 <»*. 
suitable for mechanics, railway men- farmers, and 
all others requiring Htromrand rr Bible timekeepers. 
We supplv these vtiiteheyin-l'Sc.’.mt gold cases of tile 
richest styles.from 30 to 80 dwt. suitable for Indies 
and gentlemen. *tid soino oxi.rcssly for presentation.

y *{«*s3 r svsM’tofrKT.i",
tliinier. with printed guarantee. I»y.exprès-to any;, 
part of Ontario for #30. to collect on delivery .roinit-

will have the watch delivered to any addr ss free of 
all charges. We send an Ptcnrat be ivv (fold-Hun
ter. OhroaomBter Balance, and wi h„ Wat dr Ginn- 
pâlir** guarantee, t* any addSsss for 5%. fivedblftisw 
ip advanoe, and the watcli^o be appiuvod. b«i6we 
paid iOf. '

D. SAVAGE

Guelph- Nov. 29,1870.
JAMES MASSIE.

The th

MISS EVANS,
Teacher of the Piano-Forte, 

Quebec St. Guelph.
Adjoining the Silver Plate Works,

pressure upon his bod)"/ wasvlowly drown
ing, lent fresh vigor to/lie^wofk of deliver-

■js&stsrsasssss
s&sasîftîBssWï
«M„« ol Brigade Major Service. There Ihree hour» end »t la.t Uie unforlun.te man 
P fair turn out of ir.tl. Co.np.uie», «»« reached But l.e wa» deti. The water 
Who went through the different evolution» h»d gradually n»en, and unable to move 
o, their drill ia » very creditable manner.--.*0 firmly *'»» he jammed in, he SI U»
The CO,......on Company drill, .nd the giro .uccumbed-.ctu.lly dro.v„e.l by drop»^
J.'ii xvf .1,. Hnit.rv x**re cxceedinglv well How frightful must have been lira last done, and at the close Brigade Lajor Ser- •gonjes ! Coroner Moore^was commanioat.- 

eiee highly, coniplilnentei-tlre officer».»! ed will, lie veiw of holding an inqne.l, 
»... for the efficiency they di.pl.yed. The but ut>on bearing .1,1 the crcnmst.uce» he 
„m. and accoutrement, were.Iwei.min. did not deem It necees.ry to do so. \ 

ed an«l found in excellent onkr and clew.
The Battalion Bap.I was also.inspected, -A young »,a« of the name of George 
uid fnllr .oeleined their high chireclar. i Wieheen. wa. killed in h.ing.lon on Tun- 

/ Daring ih. in.prcuon they pl.jed . nun, I d.y by tbe eide of .-.«ud _p it vas.nx ,u on 
btr of Ihrorite air». . : huu'

BOWFBLLS^ 

CHAMBER’S .IQVRNAl.r 
sunsLy AT HOME. An «™»«*Ons» Goods, 2 cases Readymade Clothing con- 

40tlw^«ensand Boys Overcoats, and Undercoats, Mens-

” nu morbus te mentior »

lw

CAME ASTRAY.
Z^tAME on the premises of the euMicriber a yoke of 
\j Oxen. The owner on provingiwoperty ana pay
ing expenses can take the animals away.

MRS. WILSON,
Feb.7th, 1871. Si* Guelph Tewmhip

FIREWOOD.
mHE subscriber is prepared to purchase different 
1 kin-le fit Dry and Green Firewood, in large cr 
small quantities, as may be agreed on. Likewise 

\will contract for future delivery, take chopped dar
ling the winter. Advances made te the extent of the 
Wt of chopping, if reo-iired.

DAVID ALLAN, Gaelfh Mill».

LEISURE HOUR.
SUNDAY MAGASINS.

ON JOl'RNAL, 

jTBATKD LONDON NEWS,

DBESS-MAKINa, MILLINERY AND 
MANTLE^MAYINa.

*/FISSES FIELDS* WILKINSON will beh.pn, 
if L to execute all orders entrusted to them in the 
abiwe line at moderate charges.
/ RgaiPXNCg—Upper Wyndhain Street, 
ton's Furniture Rooms.

•VLi

TO,^,,fS;e»f,vwCT»i:win:;r

writilltinnrimito’tVe-3D1 Da 1 '_,, 7»-[ft- FACT—-.Vu opfvirtunity Uke th* pr***iiF
■ 1 Ùccur, u, tiudpb, amUbe pul.'iu are H.pe0.lnH,-iaHto» ’

Aw Avqpm# dibs’(Hood*- %

TJCSS-MS, STBI3TLY OASÜ.
f-r. IX. Fraste I"*-», Cuelyto

Ilatle- 1L1
JiWellington Co'.inty Council. ICH'S ALMAtiAC,

‘filHE office of the Clerk of the County Umirt- in 
A Guelph, will be open on the first Wednesday in 

every month. Letters -u l'ou uly bueinesa had bet let
be addreesed to F'

)
’ i

rtUELPüJ
!S BfikOKSTORE,/J" JOHN FEATTIE. 

deck Co.. Wellington. Wtiet enie Ol Wymibam et. * AGr E NT
Guelph, Feb. btb, *»«l.
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SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSDOMINION fcFLANNELS BAÏIDSON & CHAD1 <:

ROOT AND SHOE STORE. ; filtÂltlWlroundoftîmrobln^bre«i?hlne 
Tu2ttt£»'fcet of ttîe^maiden Madeline, 

Oh me not to dance wlttUhe rest,
And When tne splendor shone In the 

Andtfce bend of thé rose was hlgln 
She sang of love, though the song, alas 1 

Was only a lonesome cry.

OK cm A. ^BLADD^nSTWhite. Scarlet and Urey,inspection invited 

JUSTRECEIVED a lotof Canada and imported àENERAL AGENTS.
VAX’S BLOCK, OPPOSITE THE MARKET, H^wSX'-oSId SSthe

WILLIAM TAW^lI,i5^5^S5Si£SS
■QEOS to cull the attention o( the inhabitant» of Gnelph, and «urroittiding community | „jye Lermfl| and a single mspvction will convince all that we can and will tell utode at
J3 t0 his extensive stock of Heavy Hoots and Shoes for the Pall Trade, »« he is prep vied ; rj.ice8 w|,;0h will compete with any house in the Deminion. In our etock will be found
to Sell all Goods at Re tap aa Cheap as they can be Bought in Toronto-or Montren 1 .

purchasin'? auh^otS Bo’otÛ sim= “pkSKgJ?i£ cc,,t- * A Choice Assortment of Spring and Sumner Dress Goods
Men^Saow hide Boots... A., ft 25 ta ÿî-50 llovis Cowhide Boots------<

II ^s. <■ Extra 2 50 lo 2.70 Wotven’s F. C. Balmorals,
il u Clumps 2 75 to .'1 00 “ l’ehhle Balmorals. . 1 20 to 1 30
ii Kip Boots.............. 2 50 to 2 76
u Extra Kip Bootel-..... 2 75 to 3 00
li Çlump “ -.......... 3 00 to 3 25; Misses

v SMHKSfS TOWNHALL # 
UILDINOti, \ GUELB

d In the air 
vas sweet, 
silken hair

hen the drifts 
Betrayed where the broe 
he took the combs from her

And fnthed^swhen^ie woods grew brown 
And a red haze fringed the skies.

She wound It back, and wound it down,
' From her ooor bewildered eyes.

nh l wh”$S Decidedly cheaig, Call and see them.4
S .

Agents for Investing Money for theWILLIAM STEWARTdiploma

TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY,And by and by, when the snows were wbltç, 
She'l^bn herded from morn till night,

'ÆEffÆ Sm,r,"u, ..or»,,
But lier heart with dreams was light- 

For she cried, He has come ! let me go to his

And passed awnyjrom our sight.

6 tion of gentlemenWould respectfully call the htten 
to hjs Stock of ..$1 50 to $2 00 

. . 1 50 to 1 75W. BELL & CO.
0:R/3-A3>T

Chintzes, Lustres ami Mohairs, Sillta and Mullins. Fancy Prints, Regattas, Plain and

Sahwls, Fancy Trimmings, Dress Button?, 4c.

*Of Upper Canada and the

WOOLLENS
.. 1 00 to 1 25 
.. 1 40 to 1 60 
.. 50 to 1 00

KipCanada Permanent Bulldlngjuid 
Savings Society of Torontp.

suited for Full and Winter wear, and made to 11 
ure. igsEr Firststyle and moderate oh

Now in stock

Calf THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT ^XjT
r4dkwe combed her li  ̂like the 46htr of »

A demotic her a grave in the snow.
And We look the smile with trust
X^Tniï£« «ffiSÏÏÏ 8SB4 and fob. 

-Was Faltli—not Mndallne.

We would call attention to our large stock 'of choice NEW SEASON

WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ttJSSStfSSiSk
‘ RepairlnK Dope tlimal.

N. B.-Tlie above Goods ure all Home Manufacture. Ïffl- Remember the pkpe,--7 and Refined Sugars; Coffee, T*Jc^'L1£ic^cERiE8rr“RtB’ "'"1 * f“" tt99ortmC'U °f

T&WSE’S DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STOJRE
DAY’S BLOCK, DVPOSiy; THE MARKET, GUELPH.

Women’s and Children’s Kid and Prunella, a Splendid Stock fflways on hand. EAS, which we
fJNHESK Companies afford eVory facjlity^^the

retainingthe principal for a terra of years er of pay - 
ing it off by instalments extending overanyytia of

1 Blue, Brown and BlaoH Beavers 
Meltons, all shades _
Fancy Vestings
TrOUSOri ngS~~a very choice assortment.

compare prices, qualities and

MEL0DE0N MANU?ACTUEERS !
CUELPH, ONT.

so sweet—

2f!Sl3wg
& IpEEBSrKte

All Instruments Warranted for Five 
Years,

—Alice Cray. A call to inspect, 
styles solicited.

AttentionsepciaUy called to see the

Ÿ&.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust nnd I.oen Cnmnxny have iutiQfi for

investment on the security of tirat-class town anu 
farm property, and are also prepared, to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per cent. 
No commission charged. Tho loans are usually for 
live years, but can be, made for shorter or longer 
terms, and repayable by annual instalments if 
desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal foes is 
assimilated .to those of the pridcipal loaning insti
tutions in Ontario." For further information apply 
at the Company's office in Kingston, or to

GLEANINGS. 7 ?-LIQUORS a.LTD STBtTPS
I —"What ancient author ip supposed to h
I ' written a treatise op plum-pudding ? 

onius. "
—What trade did Master Jack Homer, of 

corner celebrity, subsequently adopt? Çyo- 
^ bàbly that of plumber.
T ^—A Chinese thief, having stolen a mission- 

ary’s watch brought it back next day to be 
shown how to wind ft up.

—A Philadelphia p^per suggests that the 
best possible use to which Alaska can be, put 
is to make it a penal colony.

__During the frost the thermometer fell
three times last week. A^sistancè was fortu- 
nflffly (g) hand on each ix-rasinn. ,—•<

r ■ —The population of the City of New York 
,, - — • au settled by the taking a second time the 

in order to correct the first, is 943,-

STOCK OF DBESS GOODS iy A large stock of fine old Brandy, Old Port arid Sherry Wines, Old Jamaica Rum, Gin 
and Bottled Ale, Âp. French Vinegar, Golden and Amber Syrups, Molasses, 4c.

Crockery, Ci

Giielpli,"Sept.- 6. .
We make it a speciality.

Now French Sateens 
New French Poplins 
New Clan Tartahs 
New French Merlnoes
In every shade. Best value in Guelph at WIL
LIAM STEWART’S.

New Mantles and Jackets 
New Hats, Flowers and Feathers
Utoxrc-_JU8t opened 1 caseBoneStays.in white 

S--nnd grey. Fits tho body, not the body 
the StnyeV and cheap.

Shirts and Drawers
Now showing. Men’s and JBoy's L. W. Shirts and 

Drawers,every quality.

GREAT ANNUAL CLEARING SALE. ;■in great variety. OnondagQ Salt,
ti, xv. iiaei:i p«t «

.a, Glass;
• :I)liv GOODS, IlUilEi SHAWLS, &C„

y ' AT THE

1.
W. BELL * CO • WDAVIDSON * CHADWICK, Ouell.h

JACKSON & HALLETTGuelph, Oct. 18,1870.

SPECIAL NOTICE «

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK BIRAJDiFOCRZD HOTJSEu
• -ft./

Ilavealscal argeamountof

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

Wholesale & retail, gtjelph,
_____________—-"-iTnE CHEAPEST SAL^OF THE SEASON ! ^

cenaua
8b2. private nruibs

O^handfor [ nvestment.

Money I nve»tedandIntore«t:ollecced.

Mortgagee bought subject to examination of 
title,and valuation of property offered .

Debentures, StocksandSecuritiesof all kinds
Negotiated .

At WILLIAM STEWART’S
—The following question is now being dis- 

' ‘ cussed before the Bungtown debating society:
“ Can a big man ache harder than a little 
one ?”

— Gen. Sherman gives it as his opinion 
that the Krupp system of making guns of 
steel, adopted by the Prussians, is the best 
known.

—There is no better remedy for cold feet 
than to slap the leg briskly just above the 
knee after raising the foot. The increased 
circulation induces immediate relief.

200 half-chests of New Teas.
•rv fine Young Hyson Tens, Choice Gunpowder Teas, New Sweet Drawing Japan Teas, 

Fine Souchong and Congou Teas.

1000 Boxes of New Fruits, ,
New Layer Raisins, New Valentin Raisins, New‘Muscatel Raisins, New Seedless RnisLfs,

New Figs. (

Every department fully assorted of Winter Goods. SAt WILLIAM STEWART’S Will commence Lie Grand Clearing Sale on Saturday, .1 an car y. the 14th, when ««tons - 
injç bargains may be expected. T),e Stock is one of the Largest and Best Assorted . , 

Western Canada. The.whole of the
WILLIAM BURGESS 1G uelph ,?Noveinber22nd

GINGER WINE!1 n re turning thauksforthel ibera^l pat ronngebesmw-
ed on considerable expense. Fancy and Staple Goods, I

100 bags and boxes of Coffee.
Choice Japan Coffee, Fine Rio Coffeè, New Dandelion Coflee.

500 Barrels of Sugars.
Ground and Bioken Loaf Sugars, Glasgow and Montreal Refined Sugars, Brown Refln 

_ ___ Sugars.

300 Boxes and’Barrels of Tobaccoes.
Choice flnr cut Smokin? nnd Chewing Tobacco, Virginia Plug Smoking and Chewing 

Tobacco, MacDonald's Braude Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.

300-pt.ckages of Wines and Imported "Liquors. ^
Fine Old French Brandy, Fine Old Jamaica Rum, Pure Holland Gins, Pure Old Tom 
Gins, Scotch and Irish Whiskies, Choice old Port Wine, Fine Old Sherry Wine, Walker’s 

& Erb’s Domestic Whiskey.
Salt, While and Trout Fish, Labrador Herrings, Dried Applet, Ac., Ac. Goods all war
ranted to give satisfaction, or the money returned.
| |n. }t._Cash for Turkeys, alive or dead ; also for Geese dead, with the feathers off only.

JACKJ3QN ets HALIiETT
Lower Wyndham Street.

A NEW OPERATING ROOM

execute Photographs and Pbrtraits of all kiuds trom 
the Locket to Life-bizc equal—«8 regards tirnsh and

branches as usual.done in asatistactoi> manner. 
In Large Photographs with Frames he intends otter
ing sne-io I inducements during the coming holidays. 
Parties requiring a large-sized Photograph with a 
handsome frame, or any other Portrait ot themselves 
or friends, will find it to their advantage to call and 
examine specimens and prices at the Rooms directly 
over John A. Wood’s Grocery Store. M yndham ht.

-WILLIAM BURGESS

RASPBERRY,

ttEaflTGH S YRB»
*

ST HA W 13E K It V Î 

Wholesale and Retail, -

At J. HARRIS’

Will be rushed off al cost and under. Our jlfilllnery and .tfantles will be cleared out at 
any price. The balance of our Large Shawl Department will be hold at n surprising, to

dUThe"proprietor of the Bradford /Anise lias always made it his aim to clear out his BtOÿA 

at the end of every season regardless of cost, thus enabling him to go into the .Market uiti. 
a clean sheet,; hence the success oi the business.

Guelph, Jan. 10th, 1871.

/ DAY IDS0N& CHADWICK—A reporter who aliened â banquet conclud 
ed his description with the candid statement 
that ‘felt is not directly unde.-stood by any 
body presen who made the last speech.” . V-'' —are Agent jforthe

—An English writer says, in his advice to 
a young married woman, “ that their mother 
Eve, married a gardener.” It might bo added 
that tho gardener, in consequence of the 
matcli, lost his situation.

—J. Horner writes : “I want a receipt for 
grouse pudding." By all means, by all means, 
replies an exchange. Nothing easier Send 

, the grouse pudding* be remand we will requin 
you a receipt by the bearer.

—A Detroit merchant having discharged a 
-•porter, is receiving semi-weekly epistles from 
him, pleasantly informing him, that the cx- 

* porter is “bound to murder yew at the 1st 
faverablc schancc—deth is on yurc traie."

__A St. Louis correspondent of the î‘World"
says that President Grant is the owner of a 
flourishing farm in the neighborhood of St. 
Louis, and that he adds to his frugal store by 
scliing milk to the inhabitants of that city.

—Michigan, as is now well known, is only 
a corruption of the name of Fattier Mike 
Egan, an Irish Catholic nriest, who lived and 
toiled and was finally sacrificed by the In
dians, on the site of thé pressât city of De- 

M trolt.

Royal Insurance Company of 
England,

CAPITAL - - S I 0,000,000.

j A Splendid^sortmeut of Beautiful Presents in Stock

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery.

t
Guelph,loth Dec,'18f>8.

Guelph. Carriage Works !
LOTS FOR SALE
J\ ’in the

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Baker and Confectioner

Market Square, Guelph.

»

JOHN R. PORTE Guelph, Dec. 20,1870.

Practical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield Hotts'e, Toronto (the largest nnd most lashion 
able House in the Dominion) begs to intimate to the people of Guelph and vicinit), that 
he has received arid opened al his store, Wyildham street, Guelph, a large nnd choice 

ftsflortment oltlic following goods, suitable, for the present season, viz:

Guelph,26th May.1868. v6helpb[LFunrusson’ii survey, corner 
street-ahd Edinburgh road — • ;• *wu

10. in Fergusson’s survey, lialf ot adjoining
|A^;^n’,™,ey;Edhnbm^5:;. SO

41,47,48,49. 50 and 51. “ Preston at, fuch 80

Lot 1-Gh A. BRUCE, PHOTOGRAPHY !
CLOTH: ZH-ALL IPROPRIETOR.

GOLD & SILVER WATCHESrplIE subsriberbegs most respectfiilly to returnhis

Buggies, &-c.,&c., have been made upot the 
very bent material which the American and Cana
dian market afford,undci.Uisown supervisioi. and 
tinibied in a style to suiti the requirements ot the 
lime-. His prices will b* found to he as low as is 
compatible with work w a limited to give eyerysat- 
iefactioh, both as rogurdÿsiylo, ibnsh. durability 
and price. Unhand exairfine my stock and prices

r

lmigePHUTOIiRAPHS cheap
s’ (InId Hatches, Chains, (iuarils, it.

Fine Colored nnd hrlKhi Wold Brooches and Kar-rlngs,
Fine Colored and bright Gold Collar Boltons,

Fine Colored Gold Studs,Solitaires, Ac. Ac

fine gold wedding rings always in stock.

11. in Stewart’s Survey, corner of Hav.loek OF'ctll 13701870

new rem-__Military men have discovered a
edy for intoxication. It is nothing 
than raw potatoes, cut up into slices, and 
eaten without salt. An ordinary “murphy," 
it is said, will cute the most obstinate case in

i

J 27 and 28 Tiffany’s survey, corner_FtJge

viHS=lS! SHAW & MURTONCAXjXj AT

Jet Bog Oak and Ivory Jewellery. Spectacles to suit any .at all prters
Electro plated Ware in all its branches. CLOCKS in great variety. REPAIRING done 
promptly and at low prices. Engraving ol every description attended to. Remember the

name nnd place- JOHN REPORTE. Wyndham 81. Gnelplt.
f ^ p -^jrnSg Englifih? Scotohr «nd^gadiaii Twood#,

JDWW JL kJ CSO CD-C3-V—A Splendid Assortment ; FANCY VESTINGS, elegant designs ; FANCY TR0UER8-
_________ . —" ( - INGS, a choice ’ot : FANCY FLANNELS ; BEAUTIFUL TARTAN CHECKS ; all the

latest styles ir SCARFS and TIES, including the Burlington, Peer, Pall-Mall, Eclat,
* __ _______• _ __ Meilleure ; in COLLARS, the Grosvenor, Graphic and Harvurds; in HATS, thePéiigresB,TflMT1 T pT Marquis, Truro, Arllngtqn, Bereeford, 4c. Winter Caps in great variety. -White Dress

II jFM If n JLJIT O UakAu î WAil.K Shirts, Fancy Flannel do., Gloves, Handkerchief?, 4c.. a complete stock. As usual, the
V. V*™» ? most pamcular attention is paid to our ORDERED CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. No

MARSHATjLBhalf an hour.

nVERY IMP
,nil ' viitY’L ,ate-

Have now their Fall Stock complete in all branches—BLACK and BLUE BROADS, 
Superfine qualities; BLUE DIAGONALS, newest out for Coatings ;

—Mr, Booklet-, où Miss 
fOUDd ANT !Joavo yoU|

v tomBettcF nor yn

bankrupt the other day, “1 am sorry toftWwr 
your misfortune. Your family has my warm
est sympathies." “Oh, don’t trouble yourself 
«bout my family,! looked out for them,you bet ! 
Just save sympathies for the families of my 
croûton.”

—A mathematical friend is bothering his 
head over tho following problem : If four 

e dogs with 10 legs can catch 80 rabbits with 
27, in 14 minutes, htiw many legs must the 
same rabbits have to get away frozh eight 
dogs, with 32 legs, in 17f minutes, allowing 
'365 days in the year.

go state that 
Haytien fron-

AND SEE THE
vc to

«VFuqfVlAMEB.A

"photographs!--------Thanudaralfep/lts
retail

- —
2324 4'1 and 41 Oliver’a Survey, Wàltrloo 
road (block)......................................— 400

444

CeNFBCTIONEBV, One of Ross' Best Lenses.

:iI.he3(„
PASTRY AND

CAKE BUSINESS
From Mr. H. BERRY, intends parrying iton in all 
its branches, and hopes by stricUWention to busi
ness to receive the support so veryiBM-ally accorded 
to his predecessor. Being a practical and thorough 
workman (having been foreman for Mr. Berry for 
several years), he feelq confident of being able to 

give entires atisfaction.

Groups Taken In-doors or Out, 4 N side Perth-st.............................
3N Pearl-st. on which is a double fitting on—no delay. Goods made up according, to latest fashion at the shortest notice.

which
Wyndliarri Street, We have been for spine time manufacturing a large eu^tply of Ready-maV Clothii 

is different from the slop clothing made in Montreal and Hamilton. VERC( 
• prices. COATS, VESTS and P AN^T A LO UNS every size and quality.

The largest Boot and Shoe manufacture in Guelph, has on hand a large stock of Boots 
and Shoes suitable for Spring and Summer wear, the most of xvhicli has been manufac- 
turetlin his own Factory, and will be found, as heretofore, the best and cheaper than the 
cheapest in the Town. He would call special attention to his

altW. MARSHALL,

Day's Block, opposite the Marke
147 Cqnada Company’s Survey, Sorre^st.. • 60

149 ;V 165
1M and 154 “ Wellington-!jîîoh i?0

212 " Triangle.........1.,----- 22>
218 219 220 234 235 and 241, Waterloo-Btleach 110 
259 260 “ Nottingham-stî^ch 110
379 “ oorNottingham<k Manohestvsts 160

— Advices from San Domin 
Cabral has been driven to tho 
tier, end that his troops are in a bad plight. 
A fresh attempt has been made at revolution 
in Hayti, this time by tho relatives and ad
herents of Salnave, who are reported to be 
marching on Port-au-Prince.

—The Trinity Tablet says, “ How is this 
for poetry ?

’Tls midnight, and the setting atm 
Is rising in the wide, wide west, 

m The rapid rivers slowly run ; 
v The frog Is on his downy vest;

The pensive goat and sportive vow
Hilarious hop from bough to bough.’

-*A French auditor of acounts in the Seven
teenth century was a great practical joker all 
his life, and even played a trick alter he had 
lost the power of enjoying it, for he 
large candles tq be carried at'nis 
which had not been burning fifffien 
before they went off as fire-woiTs.

— Something to be noted as curious in 
much early English is with great condensa
tion of facts a remarkable redundancy of 
words. For instance, this from an old Eng
lish ballad :

SHAW & MTJRTON.GDEX.rH

Ladies’ and Gents’ Hand-sewed Gaiters and BalmoralsBride Cakes
in i SUPERIOR STYLE, nnd of No. 1

W. ANGELL,

STEAM FOUNDRY Guelph Confectionery WorksQot Which are tar superior to those made by machiriejy. All kinds oflit?. —AND-----

Boots & Shoes made to Measure on the shortest Notice
lâFlnteedy All work war-

AGRICULTURAL WORKS.Quel ph, 28th September^ 1160-3m ALMA BLOCK. GUELPH........ Under the superintendance of MR BROWN, and satisfaction 
ranted. Repairing.donc as u^unl.miEE 9EHTÏST8Y. Wyndham 8treat,Guelph.

MILLS & MELVIN
f_TAVE now on hand a complete assortment©! 
ll GRAY’S and PATERSON’S CelebratedSteel 
MouldBoard

BISCUITS St COMCTIOIRT, HIT DESCRIPTION4Ê» _ and 4, Neeve'e survey—at the pa#en-
ger station. Grand Trunk Railway..........

29 and 30. Queen-st, with double house brick 
and frame, and stabling..................... • 1600

fST Store and Factory East side Wyndham Street,123
1000

EÏ^BURN, Jr.JOHN, Christmas Goods iii GreaU-Xaiiety I

Fine imported Cigars

17.1870.* •Gu^lpli, May
left four 

funeral, 
minutes

9Emalie’s survey, stone house, 4c.,(for
merly Holden’s).. -......................................PLOUGHSDR. R. CAMPBELL 130U FALL IMPORTATIONSCastlronPloughsofthe mostapprovedpjjFtterns,Surgfeon JOentist.

“HOMEWOOD"-

Situate
A, large lot on hand, atCULTIVATORS, 

SCARIFIERS, 
HORSE HOES, 

TURNIP CU

TVO. 1, WYNDHAM STREET.ZXFFiCE.—Nex idoorioihe Ai/wrliMfXifficc,Wynd- 
VJ hamStreet,Guelph .

on the Waterloo-road, at present
üŒ'wm ocr
and planted. The hyuse Is of stonet And 
fittedjwith every convenience—oatbai 
very coaTplete.............

H. BERRY’S.
J" JY3VE3SS CORMACICTeetli Extract* Without PainTwo thousand heavy gu 

Likewise they took also.
—A Minnesota man was called upon a few 

nights ago to lend his horse to go for a doc
tor, the wife cf a neighbor being very ill. It 
was a matter of Life and death. The owner

ns be vides
TITRRS 

STRAW CUTTERS, 
DRAG SAWS,.

Ukvkhkkcks—Drs.CIsrke&OrtAitsMcOuire.Herod 
McGregvrand Cowan,Guelph. Dre.Buchanan & Phil- 
pe, Toronto :ÎTçs.<i. L.KllioiiandXV Myers.D
Toronto.
gG uelph.agihJunc.186g.

6000

Has now received a very large and complete att -riment of

Woolens in Black, Blye, Olive, Green, Oxford and Cambridge.
Broadcloths, Venetians, Meltons, Crape.Top & Diagonal 

r Coatines, Beavers, Pilots, Witneys, Elezian Napÿ, &c,
FOR OVERCOATS.

BOOTS -AJfcsTID SHOES I8T. GEORGE’S GLEBE-AgriculturalFurnaceeCgreatlyimproyedfrom hose 

andputuptoorderintown nndcqpntry.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS,
Made and finished toorder. Tinsmitlringi nalliti 

branchescarnedon. MjLLg & MELVIN

Divided into half-aere lots, fronting on 
Clarence-st—from $100 to $200 each Umd 2 
acre lots, fronting on Woolwich roa#r«D- 
ning Mown to the river,from $150«$260 
peradre. Tenns—oüo-fourthcash, aid ten 

ETTvears flpr the balance if required. [ **

of the horse replied : “My horse cost $160, 
and may be hurt or killed in the night. If 
the woman dies, she didn't cost anything. 
The horse can’t go.”

—When a lady condescends to a practical 
joke, it is generally a very neat one. M. 
Boncort, the rich financier, was very stjngy 
to his wife in the matter of pin money. One 

- day a lady, closely veiled, and very anxious 
not to be recognized called upon him and 
borrowed a 
as a pledge.

—Mr. Isaac Solomnos, a feather dealer of 
• New Ÿhçk, whose wifi presented him will* 
the second ha tab of jwins. is ch&rgfid witli 
making’tiiis remark tè fill physician :
“ Ov you bleeze, doctor, it ish putter dot a 
schtop be pool to dose dings. Non bair of 
quince I dinks is oiler roight, but ^ more ish 
plaid osvft. don’t it. Dot’s vots the matter 
mit MfcX You know how it ish myself.”

Tme ABBOTSFORD Family.—Mr. Hojfc1 Scott, 
(of Abbotsford, is again- a widower. It will 

r recollected that Mr. Hopcmarricd the only 
/ child of SivJ Walter Heolf^lyXiiirricd 

daughter—mynct, the ofily fsirtiiijvi^g de
scendant of thd great no^iste-^Jin his mar- 
riage with Scott’s grandchild, ilr. Hope took 
the njme of Scott, and occupied Abbotsford, 

wife died leaving only one little girl. 
~Ar\old gentlÂnan of the name of Gould, 

having married a very vrrung wife, wrote ji 
poetical cpistlc’to a frienraftrxinform him of 
it, nnd concludpd it thtff^ v

fnough I'm eighty

1870, 1870,

( REAT BARGAIN8THE OUEX.I-IX
c,

Livery i Sale Stables -4-U— IN BOOTS AND SHOES ATsuncial attention is called to the large and varied assortment ol West ol Englanîi Twçede, 
Caesimers and Does fon^ROUSERINGS. Fancy Silk, Wool nnd Silk Velvet ystmge.

IN THE ORDERED CLOTHING DEPARTMENT !
Guelph,22nd April,1867. iST. ASDRB W*S GLEBE-

PREST’S BOOT & SHOE STOREOpposite!h,eO. T .R.Station.
23corner/Voolwich road aq^ Clzrenoe-st, jWellington Foundrylarge sum, leaving 

. It was his wife.
her diamonds

jas: iA^THORp,

frhlrr
Wyndhapi Street,' Gruelpli.

We have on’hand a large and splendid assortment of Ladies’, Gents’, Boys', Mieses’, and 
Children’s Boots and Shoes of almost every description, which we will sell

2 in the Latest Fashion or as .the28 to 37,l
15 in 3rd mrticuiar attention is pawl to nave them made up 

e l. cuWomer? may desire.

IN THE READYMADE CLOTHING

7,:gtUELIpH. ONT.

iNGLIS AND HUNTER,
I AGES, CABS

TOP OB OPEN BUGGIES

everybestofHorses. lCÿ-Calhvhereyotiwill 
•dm ev#trvreFpe> I

JAMES A. THORP.

FAMIL HOP YARD—
(Late j5yatt,Inglie A C.o-l

AT THE LOWEST possible prices for cash only.
REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.

crosstug the centre «f the lot ; about 4 
are planted with vines and in ahifh 
of cultivation. There is a KI1» 
Stable on the lot. Price

I need only elty that the Stock is Larger, Better aborted and CHEAPER THAN EVER 
Black Silk Hats, Felt do., Fur and Cloth Cape Latest! Styles received every month. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, I need not particularise Dress, iegatta, Fancy Flannel Shirts, 
Under Clothing and every description of Scurfs, Ties, Collais, Gloves, Ac. 

tST Call and see them at _____ L _

JABÆES
Turners ami Planers. Stave Cutters and Jointer», 
Potash Kettles. Coolers. Ac. Ac. ...... ,

They continue to inanufactute and put in >> atson’s 
Improved Vaude-water Turbine Wheel. From the 

nher they have already manufactured, and the 
general satisfaction they have given, they can with 
confidence recommend them to all who require 
water-wbeélefor either high or low head?..

1600
"ET. PREST,

properties will be sold on reasonable 
it-ronly a small amount require! down 

tvn lots, and a long term given for the 
vtded the purchaser f ences and btillde.

SIM&’S,et. 16th 1 All the 
terms of ered 
on vacant to 
bal

Wyndham StreetGuelph 19th July, 1870.

IV. Armstrong & Son’s No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelphancc pro

STONE HOUSE, CHAIR ON ROOFA-O-I^IOTJiLtTJ^A-Xj -CARRIAGE FACTORY. STEAM ENGINES ALBEMARLE.
Lot 14, in 8th Con.YSl acres—CHEAP.

ARTHUR.
South-half loflLot 5, North half of 6. in 

200 acres. 90 cleared. This lot is for sale
rCSouth h'alt^oTLot 15,3rd Con. 100 acres, 70 of 
are an a high state of cultivation, and well f 
watered by a creek crossing the centre of 4*i% 
a two-store»-house and good barn on the lot.

LUTHER.

• . Ms

IMPLEMENT MANUFACTORYAlways on hand ormadeto order

tllHo Subscribers bog to inform their customers 
_L and the public that they navqji^Xv in stock a 
number of Repairs of all liais promptly atteuded to. James Hazelton’s

FURNITURE, CHAIR AND
ANDclear sir,“So you see, nv 

years old,
A girl of eighteen Is in love with old Gtnild.” 
To which his lfciend rep 
“ A girl of e’ightuS>i)tug<
But believe me, dear sir.

Plans and estimates given for all work in their 
line. Price lists sent on application. Orders by 
mail promptly attended to.

INGLIS 4 HUNTER.mitiiics am) \mm PLAIsriNCi MILLli

k love Gould, it »s true,
, Ills (Job! without U."

- —A Quaker maiden of x60 accepted an offer
from a Presbyterian di'acon, and being re
monstrated with by a delegation of Friends 
appointed to wait upon her for marrying, 
“out of the meeting," she replied, “ Look 

♦ here ! I’ve been waiting just 30 years for the 
meeting to mayy me, y id if the meeting don’t 
want me to marrywit'nTwVxdon't the meet- 

• ing bring along gtlsyoung 
gation departed in silence.

—At a certain collegydie senior class was 
under examination fopdcgrecs. j Thp proies- 

Etulv&phy wee/xulgcrlng in 
nt under illustfatio'nwàs that, 

Htrictly and scientifically ^peaking, we see

CABINET ESTABLISHMENT.àll m ade of the best niaterial and finished in first- 
class itÿle. Those requiring anything in our line, 
should givo^tis a call- and inspect odr st#ck- as wc 
feel sure of giving sfUÂaffl-Siiua-^'

Guelph, Mav31st. 1^70.
NELSON CRESCENT, CUELPH,

PREPAREE FOR CHRISTMAS North bal fof Lot 18 It^h Con.100 Acr
.South halfvtfLot^. ^ 2s 5th‘ ,, 20() ,,

Lot 2 7th ” 200 ”
Lot 4

lbvi cossitt, Stone Houseicith Chairon the Roof, Wyndham St. Guelph .Ordered Work turned out promptly.
Repairing. Ke-paintink and Re-trim.minfdone in 

the host manner nnd on short notice.
W. ARMSTRONG & SONS 

Woolwiebetreet, near ho Court House 
Guelph, 24th May 7G

8th ” 200 ”
Lot 5 9th ’ 200

’toil Eth-j' m '• 1

North bxlfoftot 17 ” IM ’

‘ pis 11$ ••
till ïiih

"Tk yTANL’FACTURER OF TllE IMPROVED FANNING MILL, TURNIP CUTTER 
1VI AND STRAW CUTTER, offers his thanks to a discerning public lor their liberal 

patronage in the above line, and assures them that no effortJSs heretofore, on his part 
^ will be wanting to render, U possible, Tua

rpHK Largest, Cheapest and BestStock of Superior and Common Furniture, Mattress 
X Glasses,etc. now on liand ever before held by any one person in British North Amerie 

Furniture,Mattresses,etc. mîde to order.. A large quantity of Seasoned Lumber wanted
pREPARE for Christmas and 

get your old Spoons, Cruets 
&<V Re-plated with pure Silver 
and made equal to NEW, at a 
quarter the cost of new ones. 
Don’t fail tjt call at the Guelph 

Plating Wofks, Quebec Street.

E. J. ROBINSON.

Nortbhalfof

ic\?” The dele-
WRTerooms 210 Feet Lonp. 

UppefTowix Guolph ,Jan .29th ,1867. <YV" J \ME8 PAIt.LETO

iFANNING • MILL,, Ac. Ate.1$ :: i
»« •••n^ Day School.

' MRS. WM. BUDD
pupils will re- 
Jan. 1871.

Boarding a

EÉÉSSBSBI
a wide range, universal approval. No Fanning Mill-hitherto has ever surpassed lus 
manufacture for durability and efficiency 
Banning Mill Sieves always on hand.
^^^/’reeeant,Guelph, Nov. 10,1870.

200a or of^Bdural
Warden’s Notice.ERIN.

East half or lot32,5th Corf. ipOacre»s76cUir* 
new frame house and barn ; spring creek.

.^SWPromptattentiotwillbeg'ventoallprepai
lettenadd/essedto

^ DAVlbSON 4 CHADWICK,
a.n.rU Agents .Tow^HâBÏnlHUS 

Mh>., 0,teh«r Bid, 1170.

j^JONEY TO LEND!

The undersigned are requested to obtain Farm - I
Securities for several thousand Dollars, to be lent at 
modern teinte rest.

H3MON 4 PETERSON,X-/' J
(j^uelph ,9th Deq. 1868. Barristers,So!idlers,*o

depicted en the 
retina. ’The ^ntfiy"professor, in order to 
make the matter clear, said to the wag of the 
class : “Mr. Jackson, did 'you ever actually 
see your lather ?” Bill replied promptly, “No, 
■ir.” Please to explain why you never saw 
your father.” “Because,” replied My. Jackson 
gravely, “he died before I was born, sir.”

heir i
'to^fS$rounce that her 

aseemble’tm Monday, 9th

Mils. WM. BUDD.

spül
County business.

Guelph,February,1868.

> as a se^erator.
Repairing done with despatch. Terms liberal.

LiBVI OOS8ITT.Woolwich 8t. Guelph, 
3rd Jan.
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